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Hancher Honored 
ith Doctorate 

Barry Gains 32 Delegates . 
In March On 1st Ballot Win 

WASIlINGTON (.fI - Sen. B rry I 
Goldw t r h picked up ~ pre-\ C F 
viously u~ommitted del e g l Y P r US eo rs 
since hi C lifornia victory -
enough to give him a first·ballot I a ·on Plan 
R publican Presid ntial nomina· n Vs, 
tion It his expectauons in the 
~e~lOa weeks' selections material- By Turkey 

A ocl led P , urvey. or ma-
jor uncommitted or favorite-. n NICOSIA, Cyprus 1.4'1 - The 
del gat ion and 01 the tat where armed Core of Cyprus and 
delt'l_ tc r till to be chO!<cn Gr wert' placed on emug ncy 
show Gold at r WIU have more alert Frld y night against a pas. 
than the G55 vote n edt:d - bar· ibl lOva ion of Cypru by Tur
ring major shif among the dele· key. But a high ource said in 
gote in Ih n xt five weck . okare thaI Turkey had aband· 

Vote hlfts recorded Friday oned "Cor the tJm belOg" any 
boosted the Arizon nator's idea oC a I nding after Presid nt 
front.runnina total in the AP poll Johnson advIsed against it. 

Degree Conferred 
At Commencement 

evC'rnl thou . ndpectator tood and applauded r tiring 
Pr' id nt irgil 1. Haoch r Friday in the Field Hou as he 
conclud·d his ommem: 'menl addr with wllail and fare
wt'Il." 

n honorary doctor of law d gr wa conrerr d OIl Pr s-
idl'nt H n<.:lll'r in II urprise c r mony during th c erciselJ for 

1,447 graduating students. 
In his citaUon durin/l Lh pre· 
ntlUon of the bonorary d· 

gr ,John C. Weaver. dean of the 
Sul Graduate College and chair· 
man oC the committee on honor-
ary deer said; 

New City-Annexation Proposal Outlined of delegate already chOOl;en to 470. IN ANKARA, Prime tinister 
And timat by poliltcai leaders Ismel lnonu called an em raency 
and observers in 15 slat ar that ion of th Cabin t to discus 

Descend nl of a pioneer Iowa 
famlly. Vlrill Hancher began his 
love afCalr with thiB University 
wh n. In 19t4, h registered bere 
as a fr hman half a c ntury ago. 
H led th ,raduates of 1918 in 
s hal rlhip. gained election to 
Phi Beta Kappa, served a Senior 
Clas Pr Id nt. and was Ch05 n 
a Rhod Scholar. Subsequent 
high achlevem nt has been but 
(ulllIlment of lbe radiant promiso 
of lbose early years. 

The heavy lin. shows the boundary of the n.wly proposed .d,nslon 
of the city limits. The thin line with slashes from It marks the pres
.nt boundary of Iowa City. Th. new propolal for land ann,"ation 

would incr .... tIM .r.a of the city by Ihe square mil .. , half the 
amount the IUlt.voted·down propolal would have Incorporat.d. 

Goldwater could get as many a the Cyprus situalton, and th d· 
200 or the 2S8 d legates still to vice 8g8mst an inva ion reportedly 
bt' cho ('n. given by President Johnson and 

Annexation Again Proposed 
He is exp cted to tart gathering G n. Lyman L.emnitz r, supreme 

60m of that support in state can. Alit d command r in Europe. 
ventlon in Colorado. Wa 'hington, In Wa hington, th Whit HOUl;e 
Haw ii and Alabama. declined comment reports Johnson 

hnd warned Turkey aiain t an in· 
But the s 'nator could run Into vn ion but aid "the President 

stubborn oppo itlon 10 some of did suggest to Prime Minister 
lbe forthcoming con v e n t Ion s. Inonu tht' po. ibillty of visitinC 
There's nD guarante that all the Wa~hington if conveni nt But thi 
delegate who now soy they would matter i still under di cu Ion." City Cou nci I 

Hearing Set 
For, July 7 

By DALLAS MURPHY 
A~". City Editor 

The Iowa City Council has 
agreed in special session to hold 
a public hearing July 7 on a new 
annexation proposal. 

The new proposal, discussed at 
the council meeting Friday after
noon, would add approximately six 
square miles to Iowa City in areas 
where city services could be ex
tended. 

VOTERS defeated a city ad
ministration plan Monday to an
nex over nine square miles or 
land to Iowa City. The vote was 
1,446 "yes" to 2.245 "no." The vote 
was on a revised annexation plan ; 
in original form the taking yould 
have added approximately 12.5 
square miles to the city. Corpor
ate limits now total about 9.5 
square miles. 

City Manager Carsten Leikvold 
said the last annexation program 
was "perhaps a little too ambi
tious." He added, however, that 
orderly planning and growth which 
include annexation are "exleemely 
important." 

Services can be extended to the 
area now being considered for an· 
nexation. he said. 

COUNCILMAN M a x Yo cum 
said jf such a plan is adopted by 
the people. "no other cily can en
croach on this area, even if we 
don't do anylbing about it for some 
time." 

In the discussion Councilman Wil
liam K. Maas cautioned that the 
council might be "jumping the 
gun a bit to come back now with 

U.S. Hits 4-Year Low 
In Unemployment Rate 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Labor 
Department announced Friday a 
drop in the natlon's unemployment 
rate to the lowesl level in more 
than four years. And President 
Johnson said the recent tax cuI is 
responsible. 

"This is furthel' heartening evi· 
dence that the tax cut is working 
as expected - and that its eco
nomic stimulus Is being translated 
into new jobs," Johnson said in 
a statement. 

The jobless tot.al in May fell 
by 300.000 to 3.6 million - 5.1 
per cent of the total labor force 
arter seasonal adjustments, the 
Labor Department said. The job
less rate had been holding steady 
at 5.4 per cent the past few 
months . 

A record high 01 71.1 million in 
total civilian employment was an
nounced by the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics. This was up aboul 1.2 
million from April. 

Harold Goldstein of the Bureau 
'()f Labor Statistics declined to 
speculate on what caused lbe May 
improvement but did say that there 
appears to be a continuing general 
economic upsurge in consruction 
lind durable goodsinduRtries. 

an annexation proposal without giv
ing the matter further considera· 
tion:' 

Mayor Richard W. Burger sold 
the main objeclion to the dereated 
annexation proposal by the people 
was that the proposed taking was 
100 large. "This has been re-
1uccd," he said, "and lhe new pro
posal is along nalural boundaries 
for Iutule development.·1 

"I DON'T lhink we're just reach
ing out and grabbing land," the 
mayor said. "By annexing now." 
he added. "the city will gain beUer 
control over the development of 
land it would incorporate in two 
year's time, anyway." 

"We did a poor job in pre enling 
the last annexation proposal. The 
information people did receive was 
presented poorly," Yocum aid. 

"I'm 100 per cent in favor of 
annexation." Maas said. "but I 
think the people have spoken:' 

THE RESOLUTION calls Cor a 

Rights Bill Friends 
Seek Signatures 
For Cloture Move 

WASHINGTON (A'I - Backers of 
the civil rights bill sought Friday 
to rally the strongest possible show 
of slrenglb before their stop-tbe
Cilibuster vote by urging their fel· 
low senators to sign the cloture 
petition. 

The rally cry was sounded at 
start of the session - the 71st day 
- by Majority Leader Mike Mans' 
field of Montana, who is expected 
to liIe the petition Saturday to 
provide lor a vote at 11 a.m. 
Tuesday. 

The petition, not made public 
but seen by a newsman, already 
had 37 signatures - 11 Republicans 
and 26 Democrats - and was kept 
handy for any other senators will
ing to sign. The total was more 
than double the 16 required by the 
rules to get the document before 
the Senate. 

One possible hitch developed 
wben a group or Republican sen
ators sought a delay by proposing 
a unanimous consent agreement to 
allow two hours of debate on each 
of three amendments before lbe 
cloture attempt. 

The amendments they want to 
debate and vote on Monday or 
Tuesday would provide ror jury 
triais in criminal contempt cases 
arising under lbe bill and deal 
with the school desegregation and 
anti-job discrimination titles oC lbe 
bill. 

towa's Sen. Bourke B. Ricken-

public hearing only. Lelkvold 
pointed out. not council approval 
oC annexation. 

"Are we ready as a city council 
to support a program in lbe lace of 
public oppo itlon?" Maa a ked. 

"This i just 8 prelimJnary pro
posal," Burger said. "It indicates 
we arc in Cavor of an annexation 
program. nol necessarily this pro
gram." 

"ANNEXATION should be given 

one more chane . IC it i' rejecled 
again. the people have spoken:' 
Leikvold said. 

Burger. Maas and Yocum votcd 
in favor of thl' r olution. ounci)
man Wllliam C. Hubbnrd and J . 
II. Nesmith did 1I0t tlend the 
meeting. 

The proposal will be scnt to Ih 
Iowa City Pmnnln" and Zoninll 
Commi ion for further study pr'or 
to the public hearing. 

c t first-ballot votes ror him will Greece had pledged to come to 
slick with him. the aid of the predominantly 

On big boo t lor Goldwater Gr ek population o[ Cyprus in the 
caml' in Ohio where a new A· event oC a Turkish inva Ion of the 
sociated Pre s survey shows at east Mediterranean Island. 
least 17 delegat willing to vote THE TURKISH source said both 
(or him on the nrt baUol. Johnson and Lemnitrer had el(am-

the 58-vote de iOlt ill nom- met! the Ibihty of a laildliig 
innlly pledgccl to t.ov. Jame ... from II mililnry and politico I view· 
Rhod a a favorite son, but the point and bod toid the Turk it 
pledge is not legally binding. would complient the Middle Eo t 

U S B 't· D D' k Ohio 'tate Chairman Ray Bliss is situ8lion. .., rI al n, eny rI n expected to have 0 lot to ayabout Lemnill r Ilew into Ankara Fri-
where th Buckeye Slales vote go, day unexpectedly John on sent a 

O d Od A h but 0 rar he has given nD public m sage to Turki h Prime Min· owne essa. ttac es indication of where his sympathres iter Ismet Inonu on Thursday. 
lie. In the absence of a stand by High source in NlcOliia said SO.

MOSCOW IA'I - The Soviets as· elined at fir t to comment. But Bliss, at least 17 delegales are ex· 000 national pard men had been 
B 11 h """ted to vole on the lirst ballot called inlo action to d C nd all serted Friday lbat a British attache told lbat the ritish co ed t e Y-- coastal area . 

and tbree U.S. altacbes were drunk drunkenes chnrge ndiculous. he lor Goldwat r.. , THE ACTION wo taken after a 
- not drugged - in Odessa lasl sald he would use the same word. Three oC Michigan s 48 ~clegates series of political moves in the 
March. The U.S. and British em· He sald tests had showed barbitur- say Goldwal r i theIr rll' t·ballot pa t two days. climaxed by a dec
bassies called the Soviet version ales in the attaches' systems. ehol~e , ev n though the st~te con· laratlon by the Turkish foreign 
ridiculous. The rour attaches were visiting yentJon approve? a re olutlon urg- minist r In Ankara Friday that 

The incident was hushed up for Odes a on a trip approved by the IDg th~ delegotion lo remain un- Turkey may find it neces ary to 
nearlY two months by Wa hing- Soviel 'Defense Ministry. The three committed. Most dele~ates - at intervene in th Greek.Turkish dis. 
ton and London, When lbe United Americans are Air Force Lt. Col. least ~ - say they will probably pute in Cypru • 

DR. HOWARD BOWEN 
Honored .t Grinnell 

Bowen Receives 
Honorary Degree States first reported it May 7, William L. Van Meter. Marine ca t fir t-ballot votes Cor Gov. Cyprus ources aid lbe U.S. 

the State Department said it was Lt. Col. James M. Landrigan and George Romney a a favorite on. 6th Fleet wa hovering somewhere 
not known whether any aUempt Navy Cmdr. Sumner Shapiro. Their In New Jer ey, thre more dele- near the area , a it oCten does, but GRINNELL III _ Grinnell Col. 
was made to compromiBe the British colleague was Navy Lt. gates have JOin d with rive who Ih re was no evidence to show lege conCerred an honorary doctor 
four or steal any documents as they Cmdr. John Harvey·Samuel. They said earlier they would support the whether the'e two factors were of leUers degree Friday on How. 
lay drugged In their hotel rooms. reported teellng unu ually drowsy Arizona senator. A majority oC the related . ard R. Bowen. retiring Grinnell 

The Soviet Defense Ministry's after a meal in an Odes a r tau- 4o-vole delegation is stlJl liBted as presrdent, who will become SUI 
paper Krssnaya Zveroa brought up rant. uncDmmitted. CoralviUe To Seek president In July. 
the ease again Friday in leveling And Goldwater picked up one un· A citation for Bow n. who ba8 
a series of old and new charges Hoffa Associates committed vote in a new survey of Its Own Water System held hi Grinnell past since 1955, 
of spying by U.S. and Brlli h mW- Illinois' 58 delegates. boo ting his read In part: 
tary attaches. Borrowed Pension total there to 37. An offer by the city of CDralvllle "We need h r no review oC his 

A British spokesman said his * * to putthase the water distribution high accompllsbment. We should 
embassy's protest was rejected last Funds _ GOy/t. * system in Coralville now operated remember his belief that the de· 
week as unfounded and tbe drunk- Puerto Rico's 5 Votes by Iowa City has been referred to cisions which make an outstanding 
eness charge was made then. a rmancial consultant in Chicago. college are e seotially acts 01 

The suggestion that the attache CHICAGO IN! - The Govern- To Go To Rockefeller In a special session Friday the faith." 
in Odessa "had drunk too much Is ment soughl Friday to show lhat Iowa Clly Caunell agreed to seek Eugene J. Mc eely. president of 
quite ridiculous," he added. a clo e a ociate of James R. SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico IA'I - advice from Paul Spears on lbe the American Telephone and Tele-

The U,S. Embassy spokesman de. HoEfa arranged several loans from Puerto Rico's five votes at the Re· question. Coralville has offered to graph Co., addressed a commence
lbe Teamsters pension fund for a publican National Convention will purchase the water dllitribution s)'S- ment audIence of some 2.000. He 
New Orleans hotel project alter go to Gov. Nelson A. Rockereller tem for $201,200. assuming the cit· urged Grinnell' 281 graduates to 

Five Iowa Delegates similar efforts by lwo mortgage of New York on the first ballot. a izens of CoralviUe agree to a rev- choose a dream, but not a day-
brokers were rejected. party spokesman announced Fri· enue bond issue. Iowa City's re- dream. "A dream focuses your 

Come Out For Scranton Tbe Government witne s in the day. sponse will depend in part on how energy and talent, a daydream is 
mail fraud and conspiracy leial of Party oWcials will meet Sunday it. is determined a $227,200 obUg.a- a sieve thaI lets them leak away," 

DES MOINES IA'I - Five oC lbe Hoffa, president of the Teamsters ndh Id be ti h ald 
I '4 be to nominate delegates to the con- bon to bo ° ers can sa - e s . delegates on owa s 2 -mem r un- Union, and seven others, indicated vention. lied. Special recognition was accorded 

committed delegation to the Re· lhat applications Cor loans to the .:.=::.:.:.=-_________ ---_____ =::-:====;;; John C. Truesdale, professor of 
publican NatIonal Convention an- Pelican State Hotels Corp. were phYSical education for men who 
nounced Friday they would back turned down. retires this year wllh emeritus 
Gov. William Scranton of Penn- Because the Government lacked standing, after 37 years at Grin. 
sylvania for the Presidential nom- supportind documents at this time. II 
. I.i & ne . lOa on. the witnesses were barred from 

The live sent a telegram to disclosing to the jury that separate 
Scranton al Harrlliburg, Pa., urg· loan applications on behalf of lbe 
ing him to be an active candidate. Fontainebleau Motor Hotel in New 

The delegates are Ralph Bastian Orleans. owned by Pelican Stale, 
of Fort Dodge; John McDonald of were reCused. 
Dallas Center; Francls Braley of With the jury excluded from lbe 
Shenandoah; Harold Goldman and courtroom. Pro ecutor WilHam O. 
Ben Webster Jr., of Des Moines . Bittman told Judge Richard B. 

They were joined by two alter- Austin that lbe Government hoped 
nates, James Potgeter oC Steam- to produce later records of the pen
boat Rock and Mrs. Bert Dieter sian fund sbowing it had rejected 

Warren Commission 
Testimony About Over 

WASHINGTON (.fI - The War
ten Commission, just about wind
ing up its six-month-long job oC 
investigating President John F . 
Kennedy's assa ination, took tesli· 
mony Friday from his widow. 

of Des Moines. the first two applications. 
looper, chairman of the Senate 11-=========================.1 
GOP Policy Committee. said un; 

The commission reported it 
went to the home of Jacqueline 
Kennedy, who wa with her hus
band in the limousine at Dallas, 
Tex .• when he was shot Nov. 22. 
There was no indication as to the 
nature of her testimony. 

less such action were permitted 
it could harm chances for passage 
or the debate-limiting motion. 

The total or signers Dr the cloture 
petition was rar below lbe 66 votes 
expected to be necessary to impose 
cloture. 

FISH TO CUBA-
OSLO, Norway "" - Norway 

has sold 150 tons oC split cod 
fish to Cuba, an ol'Cicial source 
announced. 

Commencement Events 
SATURDAY, JUNE' 

9:00 8.m. College of Nursing CoHee Hour WesUawn Parlors 
9;30-11 ;30 a.m. College of Law Opeo House .' Law Building 

19 :01).11 :00 a.m. Free Guided Bus Tour ....... Bus leaves Irom lMU 
12:SO p.rn. All-Alumni Luncbeon ....... . . IMU Lounge 
2:80-3 :30 p.m. Free Guided Bus Tour . .. ..... . Bus leaves from IMU 
,: 110 p.m. Golden Jubilee Dinner ......... BUI'/:e llaU 

) 

Carrying on the Tradition 
Con,ratulation. were In order Friday In a family whose association 
with SUI .... back nearly 71 yurs. William D. T .... rs. 411 Fink-
bine Parte, IDwa City, rec.ived hi. bachelor of am .... ,... at the 
Unlv.rsity·1 c.mmencement Friday morning. Contratulatin, tIM 
new graduate are (from left) his fatlMr, Wi"r O. T .... rs, RIv.r 
Ed". N.J.; William'. wife, Slutron Ey. T .... rs. form.rly of Cedar 
Rapid., hi. 2l_th-old _. aIMI hi. metMr, Dorothy Teeters. 

A terse statement by the com
mission said its taking of testi
mony is about over and the group 
"Is giving lbought to the content 
and form of its report. ,. 

It added that the commission 
headed by Chief Justice Earl War· 
ren has not as a group discussed 
final conclusions. 

Having two degr {rom Ox-
ford Unlverslty and lbe Juris 
Doctorate from our Law School, 
he spent rlrtecn years in Chicago 
as a practicing attorney of slead
lIy mounting stature and accomp
li hment. Then, lwenty·four years 
ago. In loyal and dedicated reo 
spon e to the compelling call of 
Alma Mater, he relinquished his 
lucraUve legal career to shoulder 
the heavy r ponsibUiU and 
burdens of lhe University Presi
dency. 

His uncommonly in IghUul and 
luminously lovely wriUnga and 
spcf'Che reveal a profound philo
sophy of education and an imag
inaUve comprehension of lbe uni
versity's mission in our demo
cratic society. A few years ago, 
the national forensic honor &0-
ciety. Delta Sigma Rho. out of Its 
more lban four thousand alumni. 
selected him alone of nineteen 
"d UniOl hed Cor outstanding 
eonleibution to the welfare of 
lbcir fellow men lbrough lbe elb
icnl and efCecilve use of speech." 

His wide and deep concern for 
public affairs has found !apres· 
sion in the acceptance 01 many 
vital national and international 
commi ions. Twice he has been 
summoned to service by a Presl· 
dent oC lbe United Stales. For 
years he bas been counted as 
one of lbe foremost laymen of 
his cburch. A dozen colleges and 
universities have conferred hon
orary degrees upon him. The es
teem he has enjoyed among his 
fellow educators is attested by 
lbc many high offices to which 
lbey have elected h1m. 

For s I x student generations 
while more than [ifty thousand 
have graduated (rom Ihis Univer-

ity. in fair weather and in 
storm, VlrgU Hancber, with tire
less devotion and rare dedication. 
has served this institution and the 
world-wide cauae or bigher educa
tion, in ways of enduring distinc
tion. How fortunate the university 
whose leader incarnates lbe vir· 
tues most worthy of emulation by 
the youlb it educates! VirgO 
Hancher's great personal chann, 
his spoUess integrity. his wmnly 
humane regard Cor colleagues and 
students. will leave an Indellble 
imprint on Iowa, University 8IId 
State. The elements so mix in 
him that DO one more deserves 
the proud designation, scholar 
and gentleman. 

Upon recommendation 01 the 
laculty of the College of Law 8IId 
the University Committee on Hon· 
orary Degreel and by vote of the 
State Board of Regents, I take 
sincere satisfaction in presenting 
Virgil Melvin Hancher to receive 
lbe honorary degree, Doctor of 
Laws. 

John C. Oberbausen in coaferr· 
ing the degree for !be &ate 
Board of Regents said : 

Virgil Melvin Hancher, because 
you have long served our stlte 
and University wilb such unfiag· 
ging zeal; because you have fol
lowed an indwelling vision of 
world service whicb even POW 
draws you to lbe aid of a aeedy 
naUon half way around the earth; 
and, because we believe that the 
people of Iowa desire, 10 tbJa 
manner of appreciation, to ex
press their warm affection 8IId 
admiring respect, we take plea· 
sure in conferring upon you the 
honorary dlJlW, doctor of Ian. 
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What/s in a name? 
A RO E' IS A ROSE is a ro e, hut SARE is changing its 

name. 

The first switch in nomenclature resulted in the organ· 

ization being known as "SARE·Friends of SNCC (Student 

Non-violent Coordinating Committee), which is quite a 

mouthful. But now the group will be know only as Friends 

ofSNCC. 

The change is being made, according to the chairman, 

becau e SARE means only a local group, and the new name 

will identify them with a national organization. 

Perhaps since SUlowans are so familiar with "SARE," 

the group will find it is as hard to change a name as an 

image. -Linda Weiner 

, r r r.. J • 

Conference needed 
for Southea'st Asia 

IT IS TIME THAT PRESIDE T JOB SO turned 

his attention seriously to the search for a political solution 

in South Viet Nam. Debate in the Security Council adds 

force to common sen e in dictating thi cour c. 
Talk in Wa hington of the twenty·year anti·guerrilla 

war is nonsense. The situation in Southeast Asia will not 

even wait On the political convenience of the President and 

his advisers. People are dying. In Laos, Cambodia, South 

Vietnam and beyond, events are moving to the disadvantage 

of the United States. 

It is foolhardy to postpone the inevita bIe decision to 

negotiate until after the November elections. The war 1n 

South Vietnam could escalate to something vastly more seri

ous before then. 

We cannot avoid attending a "geneva-type" meeting 

which also will be attended by representatives of Commu

nist China, among oth rs, and which will discuss not only 

South Vietnam bu t the whole area - North Vietnam, 

Cambodia and Laos. Why should w hesitate? We aucnded 

such a meeting in 1954, when General EiscnllOwer was Presi

dent, and aga in in 1962, when John F . Kennedy was Presi

dent. 

Adlai E. Stevenson told the Security Council that 

"There is no need for another such conference. Another 

Geneva conference, if it reaehed any agreement at all would 

prove no m<lre effective than the agreements we already 

have." 

Mr. Stevenson well knows that one of the reasons why . _ 

previous agreements have not been more effective is that 

they have been systematically frustrated by the United 
States. 

After taking a leading part in the 1954 negotiations, 
the United States refu ses to sign the resulting agreement. 
American cooperation with the International Control Com
mission, set up under the agreement, has been virtually non
existent. The shipment of American troops and arms to South 
Viet Nam is itself contrary to the 1954 agreement. 

There are several possible avellll s of exi t from this 
mess. They all lead through a figurative Geneva. Whether 
such a conference were to include nine nations, as in 1954, 
or fourteen, as in 1962, is not material. But Hed China, 
Russia, the United States, France, Britain, and th e nations 
directly concerned - Cambodia, Laos, orth Vietnam and 
South Vietnam - must be included. 

The objective should be peace and neutrality - free
dom from outside interference, whether Hussian, Hed Chi
nese Or American. Whether this arrangement is policed by 
the International Control Commission, at present composed 
of representatives of Poland, India and Canada, or by a new 
Unite4 Nations peace-keeping force is an important house
keeping detail. Views differ ; the place to hammer out an 
agreement on the whole area is at the conference table. 

-The Nation 
j 

~e-1)aily, lowo~ 
The Dally Iowan Lt written and ecUtsd by .uden~ aM II gocemed by 
G bOlJ,d of five student frusteB.f elected by the ,tudent body Gnd fou, 
UusteB.f appointed by the p,B4Ident of the University. Th. Daily 
10W4fl', ed/lorlal policy Lt not an etp,esslcn of SUI IIdmlnUtration 
policy or opinion, in fUIIJ portlCfJlur. 

• MIMa •• 
"UDIT IUUA. 

0' etKULATlOII8 

Publbbed by Student Publlc.Uons, 
Joe., CMR!DunlcatJonl Center, Iowa 
CitJI, 10.', dally except Sundty aDd 
)londly, and lelal hollcbly •. Entered 
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Charge to the gradua es 
By PRESIDENT 

VIRGIL M. HANCHER 
CDmmencement - June 5, 1964 

FeUow Students and 
Fellow Alumni: 

On Induction Day, September 
26, 1940, I gave my first offic.ial 
address before a University audi
ence. Today, Com men cement 
Day, June 5, 1964, in aU pro~a
bility. I shall have given my 
last. On that earlier occa ion. 
I had no manuscript and there 
Iwas no recording of what I 
said. Nor would there have been 
had not a young girl reporter 
from The Daily Iowan overslept 
that morning. 

Arter the Induction Day cere· 
mony was over, she rushed up to 
me and asked for a copy of my 
remarks. When I told her there 
was no copy, she was deeply dis
tressed - so distressed that I 
assumed her job to be in jeopar
dy. So we went to the east portico 
of Old Capitol and, while we sat 
in the sunshine o{ a beautiful Sep
tember day, I dlctated to her 
from memory. This Is what I 
said on tbat Induction Day in 
1940: 

"IN THE NAME of the State 
University of Iowa, I extend to 
you a most cordial welcome. I 
commend YOll for the interest that 
you have shown by coming here, 
and hope that the years ahead 
will justify the decision you have 
made. 

"In this pleasant valley, the 
people of the Commonwealth of 
Iowa have generously provided 
you with a great university -
great not only in the physical 
plant and equipment which are 
vi ible to you , but greater still 
in respects Which are not now 
visible to you. For here has been 
collected a community of scholars 
and teachers who will guide you 
in the fields of history and poli
tics, science and philosophy, Ian· 
guages and literature, economics, 
commerce and the professions. 
They will be a stimulus and an 
inspiration to you. 

''BUT WHAT YOU accomplish 
here will depend as much on what 
you bring to the University as 
on what the University brings to 
you. No man can deny you an 

PRESIDENT HANCHER 

education i[ you are determined 
to get one; no man can lead you 
to an education unless you have 
the will to get it. I trust that 
you will do your part. 

"You will be lold frequently 
that you will be the leaders of 
tomorrow. No one can assure you 
of leadership. But one can assure 
you that you are the persons to 
whom opportunity for leadership 
will come. 

"And how will you prepare for 
those opportunities? By the acqui
sition of learning, of course. But 
in addition, I hope you will ac
quire discipline of mind and body 
and a courageous spirit. These 
are essential things which will be 
of value to you in the uncertain 
future , whether it be dark or 
bright. 

"YOU AN D I are in a peculiar
ly close relationship today, for 
we are both standing on the 
threshold of a great adventure. 
Therefore, 1 shall a~k you to 
join me in an oath of allegiance 
which has been taken for many 
years by successive classes of 
students as they have entered the 
University. 

"Some of you who are present 
have taken this oath before, and 
I ask you to join with us and take 
it again. Therefore, I ask you 

I' 
to raise your right hantL and 
solemnly join with me in this 
pledge of loyalty: 

"r pledge here and now, lifelong 
loyalty to the ideals of scholar
ship and character established by 
the founders of this institution, to 
the end that I may loyally serve 
this University, this Common
wealth and this Nation." 

What I said above in prophecy 
to the Freshmen of 1940 is large
ly true in reality to the Gradu· 
ates of 1964. 

THE YEARS. I hope, have justi· 
fied yOur decision to come here. 
Here a great University has been 
provided for you. You have profit
ed in the measure that you have 
brought to this great experience 
discipline of mind and body and 
a courageous spirit. You are the 
persons to whom opportunities for 
leadership will come. You are, I 
hope, dedicated in lifelong loyal, 
ty to the ideals of scholarship 
and character desired by the 
founders of this University -
ideals that will enable you to 
serve this University, this Com
monwealth. this Nation and the 
World. 

WHAT MORE can I say -
other than to remind you that to· 
day we stand "on the threshold of 
a great adventure." As we pass 
beyond that threshold, may we 
do so in love and loyalty to this 
great University which has nour
ished us so faithfully and to 
which we owe so much. 

The Prayer Book of the Episco· 
pal Church to which I belong con· 
tains this prayer : 

"Almighty God, we beseech 
thee, with thy gracious favor to 
behold our universities, colleges 
and schools, that knowledge may 
be increased among us, and all 
good I ear n j n g flourish and 
abound. Bless all who teach and 
all who learn; and grant that in 
humility of heart they may ever 
look unto lhee who are the foun
tain of all wisdom." 

This is my prayer for the State 
University of Iowa - today and 
always! 

"And may the Lord watch be
tween me and thee while we are 
absent one from the other." 

'Hail and Farewell' 
"Today we - both you and I 

- stand althe threshold of a great 
adventure. Much of your life is 
before you; much of mine is past. 

"But I like to believe that the 
world al ways beckons to the young 
in heart. And if that be true, my 
heart tells me that] can join with 
you in hope tmd courage as we 
{ace the uncertain future_ 

"To you who are young in years 
and, I hope, young in heart and 
spirit, I offer my felicitations. I 
salute you one and all. 

"HAIL AND FAREWELLI" 
Thus did Virgil M. Hancher 

close his valedictory address to 
some 1,400 spring graduates of 
SUI Friday morning on the cam
pus where he has been president 
{or nearly 24 years. 

President Hancher, speaking at 
the 81st Commencement held dur
ing his unprecedented tenure in 
office, declared that his fondest 
hope for the graduates is that 
they will possess a vision of 
greatness throughout their lives 
- the kind of vision that made 
the ancient cities of Athens, Alex
andria and Florence great far be· 
yond their wealth or numbers. 

"Do not be put off by the oc· 
casional lack of vision of those 
with whom your lot may be cast," 
Dr. Hancher exhorted, adding; 
"You will be saddened from time 
to time, by the sight of small men 
handling large affairs in a small 
way. You must possess the vision 
even when others fail you." 

HE A,DVISED the graduates to 
approach atl opportunities {or 
service with the "habitual vision 

of greatness," continuing: 
"Has it ever occurred to you 

that this University might be
~ome the greatest university in 
the world? If not, why not? Must 
that distinction always be re
served [or Oxford or Cambridge 
or Harvard or Berkeley, and 
never for Iowa? T,Tust this state, 
with its small p<ipuhition' and lim
ited wealth, look beyond its bordo 
ers for greatness?" 

President Hancher noted that 
in his lifetime the world has prog
ressed from the horse and buggy 

' to the jet age, and he declined to 
prophesy on the future. Instead 
he spoke of those things that 
should remain constant in a world 
of material change. 

"t AM NOT so much concerned 
about what the environment can 
do to you as I am about what you 
can do to the environment," he 
said. 

He stressed that a lively and 
disciplined intelligence and the 
power that comes [rom steady 
working bring the capacity to in· 
fluence events. 

"If you are not to influence 
events, to whom should that re
sponsibility be assigned? Too oft
en our people feel that current 
events and movements are the re
sult of impersonal forces far re
moved from them. 

'Are not we of the Middle West 
too prone to wait on others - in 
New York or Washington or else
where - to take the lead in great 
events? This is unfortunate. This 
University has been a pioneer in 
many fields of human learning. 
Why should not you, its gradu· 
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PH.D. "TOOL" EXAMINATIONS: 
The HlooP' e.xamlDaUon in Account. 
lng will be given on Monday. June 
IS, beginning at 1;00 p.m. Students 
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should notify tile secrelary, Room 
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ates, be pioneers and leaders?" 
he asked. 

HE CAUTIONED that pioneers 
and leaders must have "the ha· 
bitual vision of greatness," and 
warned that power must be exer· 
cised with the restraint of moral 
consideralions, lest power be 
used wickedly. 

lie continued; "I have said that 
I would like you to be students 
for the rest of your lives. This is 
true in many senses of those 
words; but, in a special sense, I 
would like you to be stUdents 01 
yourselves, of your potenlial , stu
dents of that greatest of under
takings - the building of a great 
human life. 

"In doing so, it is not enough 
that you have picked up stray bits 
of information as you have wan
dered through your college years. 
You will need more than that. .. 

"JF THIS UNIVERSITY has 
not created within you a desire 
for a lifetime of learning, for its 
own sake, it will have failed in 
one of its principal obligations. 
And. beyond learning for its own 
sake, there is learning to avoid 
the threat of early obsolescence 
- a threat once reserved for ma
chines, but now a threat to mod· 
ern man himself." 

President Hancher, 67, presided 
at 78 of the 81 commencements 
held since he assumed office on 
Nov. 1, 1940. He missed the Au
gust convocations in 1956, 1961, 
and 1963 due to travel. 

Noting that he will have served 
23 years and 8 months upon re
tirement, the Rolfe native pointed 
out that enrollment at sm has 
grown from 6,667 in 1940 to 12,-
923 in 1963. He said that appropri· 
ations to the University for edu
cational purposes have increased 
seven-fold, indicating the growth 
in complexity, size, and distinc
tion that the institution has ex
perienced. 

Dial for motion 
picture . critique 

You'd like to go to the movies 
tonight? Is there a good picture 
playing? From the lurid adver
tisem~nts of some newspapers, 
it's hard to tell a good show from 
a bad one. 

No longer, ' however, are folks 
in such a quandary about movies 
in the five towns and adjacent 
corrununities of the Quint·City 
area of Iowa and lilinois, on the 
Mississippi River. Here you just 
reach Cor the telephone, dial 788· 
'7421, and ask what kind of picture 
is playing. 

This is thought to be the first 
telephone movie-guide service in 
the nation. It is offered as a servo 

,ice of the CDLM, Citizens for De· 
cent Literature and Motion Pic
tures, Inc. 

-Christian Sci.nc. Monitor 
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Where 
I 

AGUDAACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

103 1:. W.~on St. 
-<>--

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1310 Keollull St. 

Sunday, 9;45 a.m;L. Sunday Schoo\ 
11 a.m., 1I0I'JIina "orllhlp 
7:45 p.m., Evening Worship 

-<>--
BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 

B St. '" Flftll Ave. 
Sunday, t:45 a.m .• Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Mornln, Worablp 
7 p.m., Evening Worablp 

-<>--
BETHEL AFRICAN 

METHODIST CHURCH 
III S. Governor St. 

Rev. Frod L. Penny 
Sunday, 10 a.m., Sunday School 
11 a.m., Church Service 

-<>--
TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Court '" Kenwood Dr. 

Sunday, 9;30 a.m., Cburch Scbool 
10;30 "'II!" Morning Worahip 
5 p.m. vesper Service 

-<>--
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

1318 KirkWood 
SundlY, 8 I.m., Bible Stuc\J 
10 a.m., WorShip 
7 p.m., Evening Worablp 

-0-
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
810 E. FIlrcblId St. 

Sunday, 9 l.m" Prleltllood 
10;30, Sunday "cbool 
• p.m., Sacrament MeetInJ 

-<>--
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1035 Wade St. 
Sunday, I:t~ •. Sunday School 
10:45 p.m., ",orllhlp 
7;30 p.m., 'lv,nIn .. Service 

-<>--
THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
Cllnton '" Jefferson Streett 

Rev. John G. CTal' 
10 a.m., Mornlnll Worship 

-<>--
EVANGELICAL 

GLORIA DEI 
L1.J'1'HERAN CHURCH 

L.C.A. 
Dubuque and Market Sl1'eets 
The Rev. Roy Wlnglte .. Pastor 

8:00. 9 ;00 and 11:00 a.m., lServlce. 
10:0. a.m., Sunday School 
12:30 nooD. Holy Communloa 
7:00 P.JD .. Luthe. Leuu, 

-0-

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court St. 

lunday, 8:30, 8:15, 9;45 and 11 1.18 .. 
Sunday MUIII!. 

':46 and 8;15 a.m .. DaJlY M ..... 
--0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

2e E. Market St. 
I:!O • . m.,ChUdren·s Day Service 
11 a.m., Worship Service 
7 p.m., Senior High Worship 

-0-
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

JefferlOn '" Dubuque Streelll 
9:30 a.m., Church 8<bool 
9:30 a.m., Worship Services 
10:30 a.m. Adult Classes. WesleY 

jfouse 
-<>--

FRIENDS 
Pbone 8-2571 

10 ..... Memo1'la1 Uolon 
lundly, 10 •. m .• Meeting for wonhlP 

-<>--
FAlTH BAPTIST 

CHURCH 
Tlmotby R. Barrett Putor 

Montgomery Ball, 4-H Falreroundl 
SundlY, 9;30 I.m., Bible School. 
10:30 a.m .. Mornln, Worllhlp 
7 p.m., E~enln8 Service 

-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

'415 Unlveralty HosplW 
lunday, ' ;30 a.m., Wonhlp Servt.ctl 

-<>--
FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 

2024 G St. 
-<>--

CORALVILLE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

aoe 13th Ave. 
Rev. Dan Thomu, Puto. 

t I .m., Sunday 8<hool 
10:15 a.m .• Worablll 
" '" 1>.111.. IIvY FREE CHURCH -0-

llF CORALVllLE ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
lunday, ' ;45 a.m., SUlIday School Johnson'" Bloom\nj(ton Streete 
11 l.m., Mornlna WorSlllp Sunday. 8 and 10<30 l.m .• Servlcel 
7 p.m., Evtnln,'Servlce 1:15 l.m., Suncbly School 

-g... 9:80 • • m., Adult Bible CII .. 
FAITH UNlTED OHURCB -0-

(EvlngeUcal and Reformed) CHURCH OF CHRIST 
lBO? Kirkwood Ave. (Meeting In tile (·R Building 

SundlY, 9:15 l.m., Sunday School One MUe Soutb on Htghway 218) 
10:30 • .m .. Morning Worahlp !lunday, 9 a.m., Momlni Worahlp 

-<>-- 10 a.m., CbUl'<lb School 
FmST BAPTIST CHURCH -<>-

North CUnton '" FllrchUd Street. IOWA CITY 
Sunday. 8:30 and 11 a.m., Worahip BAPTIST CHAPEL 
i :.:i • .m., Church School 432 South Clinton 

-<>-- . ~illated with the 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH Soutllern Baptist ConvenUon) 

217 E. lo .. a Ave. SundlY, 9:45 l.m., Sunday School 10;(5 a.m., Moroln, Worship !lundlY, 9:15 I.ft.\ ./ ehurcl' lehool 6 p.m., TraJnlng Union 
10;30 I .m., Wor6DIp 7 p.m., Eveoln, Worsblp 

-<>-- -0-
FIRST CHURCH JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 2110 H 51. 
722 E. Collei8 st. _ Sunday, 3 p.m'l Publlo Addrell 

lunday, 11 a.m., LeSSOD-StnlloD 4;15 p.m. Wa chtower Study 
and Sunday ... bool -0-

-0- GRACE UNITED 
VETERAN'S HOSPITAL MISSIONARY CHURCH 

CHAPEL IBM Muocltine Ave. 
Sunday, t '.m., Worahlr Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday 8<bool 
••. m .. CommunIon - 1'Im lIund.. to:" I.m .. Worablp Service 

MENNONITE CHURCH 
Greenwood and MyrUe .. .. 

SundlY -g I.m., Momln, Wor*Ip 
JO I .m., Sunday School 
6:45 p.m. - choir practice 
8 p.m. - EveDlnl/ iervlce --OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
2301 I!l. COIll1 

ft :30. 10:.5 1I.m., Service. 
9;25 •. m., Sunday School 

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
221 Melrolle Ave. 

Sunday, 8;30 a.m., Cburch SchoGl 
10:30 l.m., lIomln, W 0Hhlp 

-0-

ST. PAUL'8 
LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

(Missouri Synod) 
~ E. Jeffenen 

Servlcel It 9 '.m. and 11 .... 
SundlY School at 10 a.m. 
7:30 p.m. Student Velpen 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

KIIIon. 
SundlY, .:~O •. m., Sund.,. SchoGl 
10;30 a.m .• Divine Worship 

-<>--

ST. ANDREW 
. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset'" Melro .. Av •. 
Univerally Hel,blll 

Sunday, 9:30 • .m. Worship. ClIIB. 
School 

11 I .m., WorahiP. Churcb School 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Corner of IWV Road 
and Cor.lville Road 

Sundl)" 9:30 a.m., WOrahlr 
10;30 • .m., Sunday Scboo 

FIRST UNlTARIAN SOCIETY 
10 ..... Ave. '" GU~rt St. 

Khoren Arlslan Jr., MlnlIt.r 
o I ,m., Cburch School and A4IdI 
DlsculSion 

11 I.m., Cburch Service 
-<>--

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2910 MuscaUne Ave. 
Sunday, G:30 '" 11 a.my Worabl.p 
1;45 a.m .• Church 8<boo, Adult Dtt 

cusslon Croup 
-0-

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
105 N. Riverside Dr. 

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH 
618 E. Davenport St. 

-0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Robert E. Holwammer! R.cIeI 

320 E. Colle,e S . 
10 ' .m., Choral Eucharjst and Sacra· 

ment of Holy Baptism; Nursery 
-0-

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Jefferson'" Unn Streelll 

lunday, 6. 7:30. 9. 10:1~ and 11:30 .... 
Sund.y M.ase. 
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Letters-

Letter on 

cloture move 

Engle tells Millikin grads 
shock of knowledge needed 

To the Editor: 
Now is the time for all of us to 

show our support for representa

tive government. Next Tuesday, 
June 9, the Senate will attempt to 
invoke cloture to stop the South
ern filibuster on the civil rights 
bill. Write your Senators.' Tell 
them that their position no longer 
represents the majority opinion, 
that they must stop functioning 
under the subterfuge of fair em
ployment practices or states' 
rights. 

Mail your letters by Saturday, 
sending them First Class, Regis
tered, "Addressee Only," so that 
they can be received only by your 
senator. 

Robert E. Henshaw, G 
827 N. Dodge 

A'nother 

Gadfly 
To the Editor: 

I get rather tired of hearing 
people deride the midwesterner. 
And now I read the letter of that 
wilted wicked Southern belle. 

I believe she has at least four 
alternatives; 1) return to New 
Orleans. 2) Move into one of 
Iowa City's New Orleans-type 
apartments. 3) Buy two cats for 
the back window of her car. 4 ) 
Put her writing ability to con
structive use. We have a fine 
city and a fine state. 

Just gadflying the gadflies, 
Mrs. Jardine. 

Arthur C. Walker, A4 
705 6th Avenue 

(From The Decatur Herald) 
Paul Engle told graduating Mil

likin University (Decatur, III.) 
students that education should 
provide a "shock of knowledge" 
which will stay with them for
ever. 

Engle, director of the Writer's 
Workshop, spoke at the May 31 
commencement 
at Millikin. The 
poet said that 
the greatest need 
is not to learn 
only fa c ts. The 
educational pro· 
cess, he s aid 
should pro vide 
"a s hoc k of 
knowledge, like 
th e shock of en-
tering a roo m ENGLE 
and seeing someone you did not 
expect to see." 

At the ceremony attended by 
about 2,000 people, Millikin presi
dent Dr. Paul L. MaKay cited 
Engle's contributions as both a 
poet and teacher. Engle was 
awarded an honorary doctor of 
letters degree. 

During the main portion of the 
address, Engle dwelled on the 
need to develop creative insight 
in all fields of human endeavor. 

"The whole point of a poem is 
to create something new in the 
wprld . . . Creativity is not limit· 
ed to poetry," he remarked. 

He cited a number of instances 
where creative thinking in other 
fields led to major leaps forward . 

When the Midwest was being 
settled, he said, a blacksmith in
vented a plow which could slice 
through the root systems develop· 
ed over the centuries by prairie 
land plants. 

In physics, he noted the ac
complishments of James Van AI· 
len, who uncovered the nature of 
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Univer~ity Calendar A 
~ 

S.turday, June' 
9-11 a.m. - College of Nursing 

Coffee Hour - Westlawn Parlors. 
9:30 a.m. - College of Law 

Open House. 
10 a.m. - free bus tour. 
12:30 p.m. - Alumni Associa

tion Luncheon - Main Lounge. 
National Federation of Inde

pendent Unions Institute - Iowa 
Center. 

6:30 p.m. - Golden Jubilee Din
ner, class of '14 - Burge Hall. 

Sunday, June 7 
Cancer Research Day - SUI 

Medical Center. 
Iowa High Schools Journlilism 

W 0 r k s hop - CommuaicatlOlls 
Center, I 

Monday, June 8 
Orientation for new undergrad· 

uates. 
Experimental Teachers - IMU. 

Tu.lCley, June 9 
Registration for Summer Ses

sion. 
Institute for Correctional Work

ers begins - Iowa Center. 
4 p.m. - Coffee hour (journal

ism students) - Communications 
Center. 

WednesdlY, June 10 
Summer Session classes begin. 

ThurlClay, Jun_ 11 
4 p.m. - Coffee Hour (journal

ism students) - Communications 
Center. . 

, Through July 2, 
"Drawing and ' the Fillure, 1400-

19M," - Art BuildlnK. 

the Van Allen Belt, 8 ring of 
radioactivity which encircles the 
earth. 

Van Allen, Engle remarked, 
pieced together his theory by 
correctly interpreting what ap
peared to be confusing informa
tion sent back from a satellite. 

In sports, Engle recalled an 
Iowa-Ohio State University foot· 
ball game of several years ago ' 
in which an underdog Iowa team 
scored a major upset when Coach ( 
Worest Eva~hevski installed 8 
completely new offense shortly -" 
before the late-season game. 

Engle delved into political im· 
agination by citing two bills :. 
signed by Abraham Lincoln du.r- . 
ing the height of the Civil War. 

One authorized the construction 
of a trans-continental railroad 
white the other laid the ground
work for the development of nu
merous land grant col leg e s 
throughout the western states. 

He called Lincoln's action an 
astonishing example of "educa
tional imagination." 

Other examples of political im
agination cited by Engle includ· 
ed the development of the Dec· 
laration of Independence and 
Constitution. 

"For the first time, the state 
said the citizens had not only du
ties, but rights," he said. 

Under these doctrines, citizens 
were given all privileges, "con· 
sonant with the survival of the 
state," he said. 

He said America's failures in 
large part stem from a lack of 
creativity and imagination. 

As an example, he cited the 
failure of American leaders to 
realize the significance of space 
exploration until after the Soviet 
Union sent Sputnik into orbit. 

Or so 
they say 

To bri'ng up a child in the way 
he should go, travel that way 
yourself once in a while. 

-Jotb IIIUnt. 
• • • 

Unhappy he who docs hls work 
adjourn, and to to·morrow would 
the search delay: his lazy JDOf. I 
row will be like to-doy. 

-plf'llut . 

• • • 
"Part of our problem in tlie 

ministry today is that while we I ' 

are called to be a~bassad0'l' we 
tend to behave like diplomats." , 

-Th. Rev. Cr.lg Sic., 

• • • 
"Speaking is so important to ' . 

us that we often tolerate an 
abundance of nonsense to 1ft a 
few specks of substance." 

. -Dr, WIIII.m J, Sem."" 

.' ! 

Lowers Cost-

ABsent 
Aids D 

By I 
AJ 

The SUI donnitory 
the maximum ben fit for 
penalty upon anyone il 
director of dormitOries n 
land, associate director. 

This maximum ben. 
principle of "average abs( 
rate are based, Rehder s 

"Our rates are estabUshe 
th, basis that no resident 
every meal in the dormitor 
they did, we would have to 
our rates accordingly," he 

The SlIi dormitory system 
vicles a nOlI-transferable 
tory contract {or aU 
Women living in double or 
rooms pay $880 annually for 
and board. Single rooms 
doubles With accompanying 
are prO:rated at $9911. 
R~es for men in 

the Qj.Iadr/Ulgle are the 
but there is an option of 
in the non-boarding South 
rangle. South Quad 
PSG annually. 

THE nUDE NT may 
dormitory contract for tne 
ing year any time prior to 
1. If not cancelled 
date, however, the 
binding for the 
yenr unless the student 
or drops registration. 

Room and board 
not separate, and no 
are made for the cancel 
either portion of the 
without the other. 

As a result, many "U'U""'~ 
It a financial necessity 
while attending school 
quently miss meals at 
tory ; they also pay for 
do eat elsewhere. 

Students can. accord 
Rehder, miss a substantial 
ber of meals and still eat 
cheaply in the dorm 
campus, however. 

SUI HOUSING policy is 
(erent in this respect than 
most other Big Ten 
der said. He cited 
of Illinois, where tlormltor-.2 
tracts are made on 
er only basis, 3S an 

The University of 
formidable housing 
can readily use the space 
evacuating residents for 
ing students, he "XIJUiI.n",., 

He added that 
registration drops at 
more students drop 
than enter at the beiiin~ling 
semester. 

The dormitories are 
by law to be seU-sUlloorti rl 
one student leaves 
after space has been 
him, it creates a specific 
loss for the University, 
said. 

"Our policy has 
try to do for 

Two students in the 
Journalism have been 
$2S Henry Louis, Inc., 
Achievement in £"_,--... ~ 
Photography for the 
mester. 

Susan Artz, A4, Galvesto~ 
was selected from the 
News Photography I, 
Ketchum, A4, 
prize lor students 
Photography II. 

The sponsor o{ these 
Henry Louis, Inc., 
equipment and supply 
CoUege St. The 
carried on through a 
Old Gold Development 
signed to encourage beginn 
lorial journalism. 
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MENNONITE CHURCH 
Greenwood Ind Myrt]e .. , 

Sunday 9 I.m., Momln, Wot*tp , 
10 a.m., Sunday School 
6:4~ p.m. - choIr practice 
a p.m. - Eveninll aervjj:e 

--0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

2301 E. Court 
11:30, ID:45 a.m., ServIce. 
9:25 a.m., Sunday School 

-0-

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LA'ITER DAY SAINTII 
221 Melroae Av •• 

Sunday, 8:30 a.m., Cburcb SclIoel 
10:80 Un .. 1I0rninli Wonblp 

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

(Mlsaourl Synod) 
.04 E. JeUenon 

Service. at 9 a.m. and 11 .... 
Sunday Scbool at 10 a .m. 
1:30 p.m. Student VOIpen 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona 
Sunday, 9:.~ I.m., Sunday SclIooI 
10:30 a.m., Divine Worablp 

ST. ANDREW 
. PRESBYTERIAN CRURCB 

Sunaet '" MeiroN Ave. 

.' 

Vnlverllty Helllbt. • 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Worablp. Cb~ 

Scbool 
11 • • m., WorabiP. Cburell Selloal 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Corner of rwv Road 
and CoralvWe Road 

Sundl" 9:30 I .m., Worlblp 
10:30 a.m., Sunday 8oboo1 

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
low. Ave. '" Gllbf>rt St. 

IChoren ArIIlan Jr., IIIlnllter o _,m., Cburch Sebool and AftIt 
Dltcuulon 

11 a.m., Cburcll Senle. 

ST. MARK'S 
HETHODIST CHURCH 

2910 Muscatln. A ••• 
Sunelay, 0:30 '" 11 I .m. Worshljl. 
8:45 a.m., Ohurch Sehoo~, Adult .,.. 

cusslon Group 

-0-

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
105 N. RiversIde Dr, 

-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCB 
618 E. Davenport St. 

-0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCB 
Robert E. Holmammer, RecW 

320 E. Collele St. 
]0 a.m., Chor.1 Eucharist .nd Sacra. 

menl o[ Holy Bapllsm; Nursery 
-0-

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Jefferson '" LInn Street. 

lunday, 6. 1:30, 9, 10:15 anel 11:30 .... 
Sunday Maasel 

··AII .,," "M • M .. nul., ..... 

illikin grads 
ledge needed 
the Van Allen Belt, a ring of 
radioactivity which encircle$ the 
earth. 

Van Allen, Engle remarked, 
pieced together his theory by 
correctly interpreting what ap
peared to be confusing informa· 
tion sent back from a satellite. 

In sports, Engle recalled an 
Iowa·Obio State University fool· 
ball game of several years ago I 

in which an underdog Iowa team 
scored a major upset when Coach 
Worest Eva~hevski installed a 
completely new offense shortly " 
before the late· season game. 

Engle delved into political im
agination by citing two bills ' 
signed by Abraham Lincoln dur
ing the height of the Civil War. 

One authorized the construction 
of a trans,continental railroad 
while the other laid the ground
work for the development of nu
merous land grant c C) II e g e s 
throughout the western states. 

He called Lincoln 's action an 
astonishing example of "educa· 
tional imagination." 

Other examples of political im· 
agination cited by Engle includ· 
ed the development of the Dec· 
laration of Independence and 
Constitution. 

"For the first time, the state 
said the citizens had not only duo 
ties, but rights," he said. 

Under these doctrines, citizens 
were given all privileges, "con· 
sonant with the survival of the 
state," he said. 

He said America's failures in 
large part stem from a lack of 
creativity and imagination. 

As an example, he cited the 
failure of American leaders to 
realize the significance of space 
exploration until after the Soviel 
Union sent Sputnik into orbit. 

Or so 
they say 

To bring up a child in the w~y 
he should go, travel that way 
yQurself once in a while. 

- Joth BIIIlnp 

• • • 
Unhappy he who does his "'OIiI 

adjourn, and to to·morrOw would 

, , 

the search delay: his lilly 11WII" j ; 

row will be like to·day. J 
-Pertlut 

• • • , : 

"Part of our problem in ttie 
ministry today is that while ... e I 

are called to be ambassadors, we 
tend to behave like diplomats." 

- The Rev. Cr.lll Skinner 

• • 
"Speaking is so important to 

us that we oCten tolerate III 
abundance oC nonsense to g~t a 
Cew specks of substance." 

- Dr, William J, Samarin 
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Russians Plan Teeters Fam.ly '70-Yeor Lowers Cost--"'" 
,.. 

IAccording to Monty-

Absentee Average No Moon Man ~~! f~:~~!~~~I~,,?~s ~~y ~ 
A ed D R t The D de SUI of .Ilmast '/1) yean' stanclin, education 10 1 . 

Ike's WWII Thinking Muddled 
0.1 H B Acn (AP) - Allied gOI' mm nt nd mil-

I S orm a es IS eea passed aaother milestone Friday I A!lh?ugh. be has.a diplom after 
wbeD William D, Teeters, of 401 maJ?nng .111: phy and ~e. .. I matlCS, William Teeters hu no 10-

Iowa Teachers 
Seek To Set Up 

ita".' fo jOined relati\' nd friends Friday in 20th n
nhersal')' D-Da) tribute to the d d of the onnandy rom
p·ign. C 1 Om r Bradle),. who commanded th U .. forre, 
led the American d legation. 

By DAllAS MURPHY 
Asst. City Editor 

The SUI dormitory ystem has been d igned to provide 
th maximum benefit for all r idents rather than to impose a 
penalty upon anyone individual, according to Ted Rehder, 
dir ctor of dormitories and dining services, and Virgil Cope
land, associate director. 

This maximum benefit is achi ved largely through the 
principle of Uaverage absenteeism" upon which room and board 
rate are based, Rehder aid Friday. 

"Our rates are established on -----------
the basis that no resident eats 
every meal in the dormitory. If 
they did, we would have to raise 
our rates accordingly," he said. 

The SUI dormitory system pro
vides a non-transfel'able dormi
tory contract for all residents, 
Women livini in double or triple 
rooms pay $880 annually for room 
and board. Single rooms and 
doubles with accompanying bath 
are pro:rated at $990. 

Ral4!s Cor men in Hillcrest and 
the ~drangle are the same, 
but there is an option of living 
in the non-boarding South Quad
rangle. South Quad charges are 
$350 annually. 

we would do for anot.ber," Rehder 
said. "Our problem bas been 
where to draw the line In allow· 
ing exceptions to this rule." 

COPELAND added the Univer
sity could allow students to break 
their dormitory contracts, or por
tions of it, at will, but increllBed 
over·all residence rates would re
sult. 

"Our financial system is based 
on a nine-months period," Reh· 
der sald. "Frankly, it comes down 
to a case of dollars and cents for 
us." 

The University does make ex· 
ceptions to donnitory ru ling for 
just causes as family tragedy or 
marriage, Rehder said. THE STUDENT may break his 

dormitory contract for th.e follow· 
ing year any time prior to August 
I. If not cancelled before that 1 date, however, the contract is 
binding Cor the remainder or the 
year unless the student marries 
or drops registration. 

. "I don't believe we have ~ver 
denied a release to someone if 
he could prove it actually im· 
posed such a financial burden it 
meanl dropping out oC school," 
he said. ''But we do feel a stu
dent sbould generally know by 
August where his money for the 
next year is comin, from." 

, I 

Room and board charges are 
not separate, and no provisions 
are made for the cancellation of 
either portion of the conlract 
without the other. 

As a result, many students rind 
it a financial necessity to work 
while attending school and fre
quently miss meals at the dormi
tory ; they also pay for what they 
do eat elsewhere, 

Students can, according Lo 
Rehder, miss a substantial num· 
ber of meals and still eat more 
cheaply in the dorm than ofC
campus, however. 

SUI HOUSING policy is no dif
ferent in Lhis respect than that of 
most other Big Ten scbools, Reh
der said. He cited the University 
of Illinois, where tlormltory con
tracts are made on a one seme t· 
er only basis, as an exception. 

The University of Illinois has a 
formidable housing problem, and 
can readily use the space left by 
evacuating residents for incom
ing stUdents, he explained. 

He added that second semester 
registration drops at SUI because 
more students drop registration 
than enter at the beginning of the 
semester. 

The dormitories are required 
by law to be self-supporting, If 
one student leaves the dormitory 
after space has been reserved for 
him, it creates a specific financial 
loss Cor the University, Copeland 
said. 

"Our policy has always been to 
try to do for one student what 

Artz, Ketchum Receive 
News Photo Awards 

Two students in the School of 
Journalism have been presented 
$25 Henry Louis, Inc., Awards for 
Achievement in Communicative 
Photography for the spring se· 
mester. 

Susan Ariz, A4, Galveston, Tex., 
was selected from the students in 
News Photography I, and Berne 
Ketchum, A4, Oelwein. won the 
prize for stUdents taking News 
Photography II. 

The sponsor o( these awards is 
Henry Louis, Inc. , photography 
equipment and supply ([rm, 124 E. 
College St. The awards program, 
carried on through a gift to the 
Old Gold Development Fund, i$ de· 
signed 10 encourage beginning pic
torial journalism. 
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WOMEN dormitory re idents 
have not been provided with a 
non· boarding dormitory option, as 
have men in South Quad. Rehder 
said at one time Eastlawn, now 
the Music BuJlcling, was set up as 
a women's non·boarding unit. 

"EasUawn as such had to be 
discontinued because it just didn't 
sell," Rehder said. "Girls over
whelmingly favored the boarding 
dormitories. " 

He said the University has tra· 
ditionally provided d 0 r m Itory 
board for women, although men 
have not always had boarding pri· 
vileges . When Hillcrest was es
tablished as a boarding dormi· 
tory for men, most of the resi· 
dents of the Quadrangle, then a 
non·boarding dormitory, appIled 
for quarters lD Hillerest. 

As long as Hillcrest operated 
as a boarding dormitory, and 
Quadrangle as a non·boarding 
dormitory, there were many more 
applicants for space in Hillcrest 
than in Quadrangle. 

"WE DON'T have more non
boarding facilities merely be
cause of the law of supply and 
demand. Students on the whole 
just don't want to live in a nOll
boarding unit," Rehder said. 

The SUI dormitory system is 
not operated on a building-by· 
building basis, Rehder said, and 
students' money is not u ed to 
subsidize other activities carried 
on in the dormitories such as 
summer conferences and work· 
shops. 

Each operating part of the 
dorm system pays its own way 
and contributes something to the 
debt interest and principle, Reh
der said. 

Dormitory fees are used to pay 
aU personnel concerned with the 
dormitory system, operating ex· 
penses (heat, electricity, water, 
food, and others ), and debt inter' 
est and principal. 

AT PRESENT, new dormitory 
facilities are scheduled to be add· 
ed to the campus at the rate of 
one per year until 1970, Copeland 
said. This year's addition is Kate 
Daum House of Burge Hall . The 
projects for the next two years 
are the IO·story Currier addition 
and an addiUoD to Quadrangle. 

Rehder and Copeland said they 
foresee no immediate increase in 
dormitory charges, but someday 
increased oper~ting costs will 
cause rates to rise. 

"We do hope, however," Cope· 
land said, "dormitory rates will 
never rise because of the cost of 
building expansion." 
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5:30 New. 
5:45 Sports TiJne 
6:00 Evening Concert 
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9:45 News Final 
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MONDAY..J JUNE I, 1964 
Mornlnl :;how 
8:0] New. 
9:30 Bookshelf 
8:55 Newl 
MUlic 
New Rec:ordin,. 
Calendar of Evenu 
Newl Headllne, 
Rhythm Rambles 
New. 
New. Backiround 
Emer,enry Broade ... t Sy.tem 
Test 
Mullc 
Afternoon Felture 
Mu.lc 
New • 
Tea TIme 
Sports TIme 
News 
News Background 
EVenln, Concert 
The Creative Mind 
Mu.lc Irom Germany 
Trio 
Newl Final 
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~=A~n~/~the~e: fiI1kblM Part receiVed hIS bac~e- tention oC packinl his bap and 

I 
Union said today the R1.IIIlans Icr of arts deuee at the prill' I leaving the SUI campus. With the 

commencement. aid of • ball·time graduate re-
have set plans for landin, • man A ..... mber of ... - TAMers family search assistantshlp, he plans to 
00 the IllOOD "within the prelellt ".... u... =- But mid th implicity, nd dignity th, t marJ.ed the rer-Standard 01 Ethics 
deca<le." hal been 00 the SUI campus ince study for M.S. and Ph.D. degrees 

Prof. Anatoly A. Bl ,onravov, 1895. Teeten' grpdfather, the late I in physics After eompl ting gradu· 
CIlief Soviet delegate to a U. . Wilber J . Teeters, was dean of te work, he hopes to remain in the 
comrnitlte Oil! the peaceful of SIJI', CoIIere el Pharmacy from I academic world a a te ~r and 
outer space, told newsmen that 1904-37, mayor of Iowa City from r seareher. 
while the Soviet Union is goine 1934-47, and lID Iowa City Council· Teeters is married to the former 
ahead with a mooo·laudinI pro- man, but perha his most pee. Sandra Eye or Cedar Rapids. She 
gram he could not lolly when it taeular role w that of el~rt wit· is the daugbt~ of 1', and (n. 
might be achieved. ness In Iowa murder trial . Dean LeOnard R. Eye, 2475 Mapl Drive 

Dr. Hugh I. Dryden, deputy di· Teeters died in Decem 1', 1959, I .W. The Teet have a !3·month-
rector of the U.S. National Aero· the age of 93. old son, William D. Teet ,Jr . 
nauties and pace Adminlstr tion, Widely Imown as a toxicologist. 
stressed that the American ptan to he WIIB caIled on hundred of tim 
land a man on the moon by uno is a a witness in eases of alleged 
based on the exwtalion that no poisonings. The former SUI dean 
unto een dlfficulties are met be· joined the SUI faculty In 1 5 a a 

FBI Announces 
'Bullet Evidence' 

fore the target date. demonstrator of ch mWry in the 
"We could be wrong," he aid. College of Medicine. In California Crash 
The two spoke at a luncheon of 

h C . Iowa City named a street, Tcet· 
:ioen.U.N• orrespondent', ASSOCI. ers Court in Isnville Heights, for WASHINGTON 111_ Go\ rnm nl 

Blagonravov denied reports that him preceding hi 91 t birthday in oJf1cials announced Friday d finite 
Soviet cosmonauts had suCfered 1951. t'Vidence of bullet d mage in the 
physiological charges during space The n graduate's parents, 1r. Pacific Air Lines plane that crash-
m hts. He s.aid that any change and frs. Wilber O. Teete of eli near .~n Ramon, Calif., on 
hlid been 'purely t mporary." Windsor Road, River Edge, N.J., ay 7, kJl1101 44 perso . 

He added that one such effect also have trong SUI II . Pre nt· • The FBI notified the Civil Aero
had been a change in handwriting, ly a j toni lO the vice-pre ident nautics Board I AS) that I bora
but said this quickly returned 10 for re arch of Johnson and John· tory examination showed that an 
'lormal after the flight. son, 111(., New I3run wick, ~.J., indenlation in D piece of tubing 

Dryden said American space Wilber 0." t rs ei as. from the plane wreckage WIIB pro· 
flight hawed there was more deuee In pbarm y [rom I in duced by a bull t. 
~tr ~ ~n heart and blood pre ~!~ aDd. M.S, and PhD. I?egr~ FBI Director J, Edgar Hoover, 
In dnvme aroun~ the l,ndlBnapolis ID cbe~lstry rrom the Umver Ity advised CAB Chairman Alan 5, 
rac~ track than m mlllung a space oC lUinOIll. Mrs. Teeters, the lorm'l Boyd that the tUbing hod been 
orbit. I er Dorotby W of lo~a City, identified lIB coming from the up

'Scorched Earth' Plan 
in S. Viet Nam 

per inboard comer 01 the back
re t frame of th pilot's eat. 

"Thi bullet ind ntallon is 0 
positioned that it would have 
been directly in the line of lire be-

lween the pilot and anyone stand· 
ni in the Ilislcway betwecn and 

slightly to the reor of the pilot 
TAY NINJI, outh Vi t Nam The scorehed-eorth operatlOfl, and copilot," Hoover soid. 

(AP) - A hazardou scorched- supported by 10 lroop-earryln, and Earlier thi, w ek, the CAB dis· 

arth operation th t may s t a ~asa:~edu~~t ~;m:f:r~~rtIC • ~:at~~~ ~ :t~bl~~r~~~ 
new patt m in th war again t than halC that number. the last radio communication be-
Viet Cong gu rrilias n d e d THE GROUND force was mnde tween the San Francisco-bound air-
Th d 'gh bo 25 up of 500 Vi nam troop · and plane and th Fed ral Aviation 

ur ay OJ t. A ut guer- 20 Am rican advisers. About ISO Agency control tower at Oakland, 
nllas were killed, but the prim Americans manned th helicopters, Calif., were the words of the co
target of the air and ground Helicopters equipped with public pilOl, Ray E. Andre : "Skipper's 
attacks were shelter, food and add res systems cllrrled the warn. shot. W~'ve been hot 1 we tryin' 

transport. 
Huts art' in ashes. Sampans 

are stink. Bullock carts are 
smashed. Rice stores, poultry 
and livestock are d stroyed or 
carried off. 

Lost Monday night loudspeakers 
blared strident orders above Viet· 
namese villales In a 2().mile-long 
slrlp of Communlsl·infested terri· 
tory adjoining the Cambodian 
frontier. 

"WE ARE going to clear out 
this area," war ned airborne 
task force of Americans and South 
Vietnamese. "There will be no 
life left here. Move out!" 

By Friday, that strip oC terri
tory - winding along the Vaico 
Oriental River west of Tay Ninh -
was wrecked and barren. 

About 700 civilians - women, 
children and old men - have 
been moved. That clears the re
gion for later all·out strikes against 
the able-bodied villagers and Viet 
Cong troops based among them 
who chose to flee and fight on 
under the Red flag. OWcers esti· 
mated these totaled 1,500. 

ing to the villagers to evacuate. to help. 
O\.llera moved in the troops, landing The quote WIIS taken from a tape 
them under light nlper fire. Anned I recording analyzed by the laborn
copters poured 3,000 rockets into tory for the CAB through pectro-
the river settlements, graphic techniques. 

The troops ran 11110 heavy fire 
at dawn Tuesday from po ·itions 
300 yards from the Cambodi n bor· 
del'. They countered with an attack. 

21 Cuban Refugees 
To Train at SUI 

Highlanders Leave Twenty-one CUban refugees from 
Miami, Fla., ore schedul d to or· 

On Tour Thursday rive ot SUI Monday to participate 
. , ill the second summer program to 

Members of the Scotll h Hlgh. lrain Cubans os tcachers of Spnn· 
londers will return to SUI MOndOY j ish In Iowa ~h~ls Two oth r refu· 
to belin a rigorous lhree-day prac. gces particl~otmg In th program 
tice session before 1eavi g on' the are alread~ 10 Iowa,. . 
first leg or a two· month ummer The Institute for OnentalJon of 

Cuban Reflijlee Teachers of Span· 
tour oC Europe. ish will be held Monday through 

The coeds will leave Iowa City Aug. 5. The program is sponsored 
Thursday at 5:30 lI.m" travel ina by SUI and the State Department 
b\' bus to Cedar Rapid where they of Public Instruction. It will be sup-

-. I ported by a grant from the U.S. 
Will ~lIrd a chartered Cllght for DepartmenL of Health , Education 
Washington, D.C. Following ap· aod Welfare. 
pearances in Washington and ew Twenty·three Iowa school al
York, the Highlanders wlll leave ready have contracted to hire the 
for Europe aboard the Queen Eliza· Cuban refugees after they complete 
beth. their training at SUI. 

6,000 Seen for Summer 

PES OINES - Leglslath'e ap
proval of a comm' ion to estab
lijh and maint.aln ethical standards 
fOf educators will be a major goal 
oC Iowa tea in 1965, an Iowa 
S te Education Association om· 
('w said Frid y. 

.oci t 
ti e secretary of th 
made the statemenl in a peech 
at a liemJna r for Republican c ndi
dates for th 1 isla(ur~ 

He aid the iation would 
like to have the 1965 Iowa Legis· 
14ture approve the creation oC a 
o,mmission on th Prof slonal 
Rights and Rpon Ibililie of Ih 
Te ching Pror ion to be appoint
ed by the governor. 

''The purpose of the commis· 
slon," Steph n soid, ~ould be "to 
e tablish and maintain high ethic I 
tMdard for the elf.regulation oC 

educators c rtified by the t te De
partment of Pu lic Instruction." 

He said educators now have Iit
Ue po',\; r to expel uncthical or in
competent I acher . The commls
ion, he said, 1I'0uid have the power 

to make make r ommendatlo to 
the State Board of Public Instruc
tlon on suspensions or revocations 
of teaching certificates. 

The com m i s sion's operations 
would not require tax fund, 
Steph n aid. 

New Prison 
Head Chosen 

DES MOINES LfI - The State 
Board of Control apparently has 
decided on the man it want. to 
take over the troubled oper tlon 
01 the Men's Reformatory. 

Bunche Hits 
Barry, Speech 
On Rights 

BANGOR, Me. (.fJ - Undersecre
tary Ralph J. Bunch of the Uoited 
NatiollS (U.N.) accu. ed Sen. Barry 
Goldwater Friday of .. talking utter 
humbug" bout civil dehts leglsla
lion . 

Dr. Bunche, an American Negro. 
made th accusation in a speech 
three days after th Arizona sena
tor won the California Republican 
presid ntial prilTUlry. 

The U.N. o((lcial, who has dis
couroged mention or himself for 
a Democratic senatorial nomina. 

Charles lIug~, an ,official at a tion In Ne\ York , \/0'8 the pe k. 
Federal penal mstltutlOn at Leven· r at commencement exerci. of 
worth, Kan., vi itl'd with board I the nlversity of falne in the 
mcm~rs for several hours Friday Baneor fUnicip I Auditorium. He 
mornmg, and loured th reforma· received lin honorary doctorate In 
tory Thursday. human letlers. 

After the me ling h re, Boord BVNCHE aid ther wa "no 
Chairman Jim Henry said "we feel que tlon of per. onDI likes or dis. 
we have this thin, about wrapped like" In the civil rights struule, 
up." bee "the Am ric n N ro i 

The board plans to announce its eeking only rights and not arfec· 
drcision early next week on 8 reo tion." 
pi m nt ror Wnrden Ray Purcell Bunchc's a m nt of Gold· 
who left the rerormalory in April, wat r's remarks as humbug was 
Henry aid . based on a sp h the senator 

lie indicated th controver'y be- made in New Vork's Madison 
tv.: en the board and Benjamin Square Garden on May 12. Sunchc 
Bo r, director of correction also gllve thl direct quolOtion from th 
might come 10 a head at that Ume. Goldwater speech : 
But he r fused to elaborate, and "You can't p a law that will 
declined to comment on reports make me like you or like me .. . 
that Baer had been asked to reo This is a probl m of the heart 
sign. and mind, not the problems of 

1311 raid Thur day that the re· lawyerJ; .. . The Senator, the c n· 
port was not true but the thrre gre man or the Prid nt." 
board members r Cu ed Lo d nyor "TH6 NEGRO," Bunche added, 
confirm the report. " i fully aWllre that the pending 

, . civll rights bill. as Imperative as 
Go~., ~arold Hughes md Frl~[)Y its po ·sage is, or any other law, 

that I m not aware of . DnythJn~ is not Ilkely to chang the estalr 
that has ~n phra ed like that Ii hl'd attitudes on race or color 
when a ked If he knew whe,ther t~e of very many individuals. 
~n.rd had demanded Baer s reslg· "But, since the Negro struggle I 
n~tlon for rlgh and is conducted largely 

Hughes declined to say ClaUy thaI In the courts, what gets onto the 
hI' would support the board if it law books is of tremendous 1m. 
fires Baer but he aid "I will stand portance." 
behind the board in whatever de· ____ _ 
ci ion it make - within rea. on." BELGIAN PERFORMANCE-

The go~ernor id he believes SPA, Belgium t.fI - Th School New Lung Cancer Planning Commission 

C S d Proposed for City Area 
ause u9gesfe A metropolitan planning commls. 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1- Reduction in sion for the greater Iowa City area 
the lize of soot particles in the has been proposed. 

the board is doing 8 fioe job. Asked Band and School Chorus of Am· 
Some 6,000 students are expeeted if be thought Baer was doing a erica, made up of students [rom 

to enrol! for the 1964 Summer Se· good job, Hughes said only .. Ir. all over the United States, will 
sions at SUI Dean of Education Baer and I have been friends since give a performance June 18 at 
Howard R. Jones, director of the I have been In office" and prai ed the local Ca ino Theatre. The 95 
summer program , announce . Baer's background in penal work. instrum ntali t and 35 singers, 

Students will be attending hath Baer has been serving as acting aged 15 to 21, start their Euro-
the regular eight.week session and worden at the reformatory since pean tour at Th Hague, Nether· 

emoni cam a jarring note from 
London, wb re Britain' Field 
Marshal Viscount Montg~ as
serted that in his opinion Gen, 
Dwight D. Eisenhower ne,' real-
ly understood the tra of 
Normandy c mpaign. 

"He seemed to me to get the 
bole thing muddled up," said ' 

MOIl rnery in a British Brood· 
e ling Corp. TV pro r m mark
Ing the anniversary. 

The former .S. president w 
upreme Allied comm nder in the 

European Theat r oC Operations 
and ~ontgomery's uperior. 

MONTGOMERY'S use of the an· 
nlversary program for ren wing 
critic· m or Eisenhow r appeared 
to hock many listener'S to Ih 
TV program carried by the Brit· 
ish Broadca ting Corp. Many tele
phoned BBC to check wh th r they 
had b ard him right. 

BBC was scheduled to broadca t 
oturday night a fUm r!'Cording of 

fonner Pre Ident EisenhOwer. 
After the Monlgomery broadcast, 

same military ellperts On London 
newspapers expr ed regret over 
his statement. 

Th y took the vi w that remarks 
of a personal nature were not in 
keeping with a program that a' 
dedicated 10 d mon tratina the 
teamwork that \Ii nt into D·Dal'· 
uece 20 y an. ago. 
IN GET T Y $ BUR G, PA., a 

pokesman for Eisenhower said th 
Cormer pr ident would have no 
comment on Montgomery's re
marks. 

Montgomery criticized Eisenhow
er's warlim stratecr In hili m 
moirs publi hed in 1958 and in a 
tel vision Int rvl w hortly ft r
ward. Ei. nhower d lined com
menl on the critlci m at the tIme, 
but It wa known that he res nted 
It. 

Montgomery, his ey flashing, 
delivered hi attack on Ei nhow r 
from a scr n on whl h h ap
peared In clvlllan g rb. 

Montgom ry' r mark:;, a i SUl'(] 
textually by the BBC: 

"The strat &y of the NormaDdy 
Inva Ion was Brit I. h and it ue
e eded becau£c of fir toel tarn
work on the parI of aU th forc s 
engaged - Brili. h, C nadian and 
American. 

"I DO NOT believe that Ei:.en· 
hower ev r really understood the 
strategy of the Normandy cam· 
paign. lie seemed to mc to gel 
the whole thing muddled up. The 
unsound and muddled sLotem nts 
which wer made loter by Eisen
hower were utterly monstrous. 

"They give the impr ion that 
the British forces on the eastern 
flank had failed and th t th Am
erican forces had to pull the ch I· 
nuls oul of th nre for them, which 
of cour e was nol the case, 

''They tend to pioy down lhe 
fact that the invasion of Nonn· 
andy was 0 great allied effort -
leam work - and that neithcr ally 
could po sibly have done without 
the other." 

BOARD OF EDUCATION-
The Iowa City Board oC Educa· 

tion will me t at 7' 30 p.m. Tues· 
day in the Board oC Education 
Office, 104 S. Linn St, 

",' . , . 

~ WI:DDING · ; ;:.:., 
INVITATIONS.' ',: 

BRIDAL REGISTRY : '"' ' 

WAYNER'~ 
114 EAST WASHINC'TON'!, ' 

atmosphere - due to changes in Representatives of iovernment 
soft coal use - might partially Wlits of Johnson County, Iowa City, 
explain sharp decreases in human Coralville, University H e j g h t s, 
stomach cancer and concurrent in· Iowa City scbool district and the 
creases in lung cancer, two reo Un i v e r sit y agreed informally 
searchers theorized Friday. Thursday to set July I as a target 

the recenUy inaugurated 12-week Purcell announced his retirement. lands. June 14. 
extended session. Ulst year's en. I-----__ -=------------------___ ===============-
rollment at both se sions was 

The Georgetown U n i v e r sity date for the propo ed commission. 
slightly over 5,000. 

Medical School team further spec- The commission is envisioned as RETAILERS MEETING-
ulated that these smaller soot par· being a co-ordinating agency to ul· Iowa City . retailers will hold a 
ticles tend to concentrate more timately provide better government general meetmg at 9:30 a.m. Thurs· 
readily in the lungs than in the at les cost. day at the Jefferson Hotel. 
stomach - with a resultant great· .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_----_ ___ iiiiii __ ;;;i 
er chance of promoting lung can· 
cer. 

Reduced use of soft coal by 
homes and railroads since the 
1930s - and more elficient burn
ing of it in electric polVer plants 
- would tend to make the atmos· 
phere's con.teslt of soot particles 
predominantly of the smaller type, 
they added. 

The report, concededly specula· 
tive, was made by Dr. Robert J. 
Coffey, chairman ol the school's 
Department of Surgery, and by 
Marvin D. Anderson, a fourth year 
medical student. They made the 
report in the wUversity's "Medical 
Bulletin" journal. 

131 Air Force Units 
To Disband; 4 in Iowa 

WASHINGTON LfI - The Air 
Force said Friday it will ~ 
131 reserve units with a total. eI 
8,500 men, organized originally as 
recovery outfits to help in main· 
ta ining military planes in event of 
attack 011 the United States. Four 
of the units are in Iowa. 

The Iowa units are the t5J8lb 
Squadron at Ottumwa, 9539tb at 
MaSDn City, 954lst at Burlington 
and tbe 9542nd at Waterloo. 

Other units to be disbanded in· 
clude the 95mh Air Force Reserve 
Recovery SquadrOG in Omaha, and 

juneral !lome 

507 f. ~ol tye £,treet 
fhont 7';210 

•• 4 Ute 9501st!!t Moline, Ill, .. ___________________ ~ 

DRY CL;.EANING 
SPECIAL 

I 

Monday, June 8 - Tuesday, June 9 - Wednesday, June 10 

Trousers 

Slacks 

Plain Skirts 
FOR 

Ladies' or Men's 

19 
SWEATERS 

ONE 

-CWNERS 

" 
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Cisco Pitches 4-Hitter as Dancer Seeks 
Belmont. Win, ' 

Mets Shut Out Dodgers, 8-0 Triple Crown 
NEW YORK - Northern Dancer, 

F airlyl s Error I 
Opens Door 
To 7-Run 3rd 

NEW YORK IA'I - The New York 
Mets scored seven unearned runs 
in the third inning, three on Ed 

Kranepool's homer, and went on to 
trounce the Los Angeles Dodgers 
8-0 behind the four-hit pitching of 
Galen Cisco. 

Cisco, the losing pitcher in last 
Sunday's 23-inning game with San 
Francisco, turned in his first com
plete game victory since Sept. 21, 
1962. He walked one and struck out 
three in bringing his record to 3-5. 
Except for Willie Davis, who 
tripled in the first inning, only one 
Dodger got past first base. 

Ron Fairly's error on Cisco's 
grounder paved the way for the 
Mets' outburst in the third. The 
ball went through Fairly's legs. 
Before Kranepool connected, the 
Mets scored on Roy McMillan's 
sacrifice fly, Ron Hunt's double 
and a single by Joe Christopher. 

Charlie Smith followed Krane
pool's blast with a home ' run. That 
sent Dodgers' starter Joe Moeller 
lrom the mound. 
los An.elos " 000 000 000:-0 4 1 
New York 007 100 00.-1 , 0 

Moeller. Brew.r (3). Miller (I) and 
Ro"boro, Torborg (7); Cllco and Gon· 
dor. W - Cl$co, ()·5). L - Moeller, 
(3-4). 

Hom. runs - Now York, Kran.pool 
(1), C. Smith (4). 

Nat5 5, Tribe 3 
Wuhlngton .,. 000 200 210-5 7 0 
Cleveland 100 000 020-3 I 3 

Nlrum, Duckworth (I) Ind lrumley; 
RamOl. Abernlthy (I), McMahon (') 
.nd lIomlno. W - Narum. (5·3). L -
Rlmos, 2-4). 

Home run' - Wllhlngton. Kin. ('). 
Clev.l.nd, Dlv.lIllo (1). 

The Scoreboard Chicago Surges 
To 8th Triumph 
In Last JO Games 

AMEIIICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B_ 

xBaltlmore ...... 30 15 .661 
xChlca,o . .. .... 26 13 .667 
xNew York ..... 23 18 .561 
x Mlnnesola .. . .. 28 21 .553 
Cleveland .... ,... 23 19 .548 
x Boston . . 22 24 .478 
xDetrol1 .. .. 18 25 .419 
Waablngton . . . 21 29 .420 
xLos Angelel .. . 19 30 .388 
><Karuas Clly .. 15 29 .341 
><Played night game 

Frld.y" lIosults 
Waablngton 5, Cleveland 3 

I 
5 
5 
5~ 
8~ 
\I 
Il~ 
13 
J41 .... 

New York at Lo. Angeles - night 
Boston at Kansas City - night 
Detroit at Chicago - nlllht 
Baltimore at Minnesota - night 

TocNoy', Probable Pitchers 
New York (Bouton 3·5) at Los An

,1elea (Chance 4·2) - night 
Detroit (Aguirre H) at Chicago 

(Peters 6·2) 
Washington (DanIels 5.3) at Cleve· 

land (Krallck 5-1) 
Baltimore (Bunker fI-O) at Minnesota 

(Stlgman 2-3) 
Boston (Monbouquelte 1-6) at Kan· 

sas CUy (O'Donoghue 2·2) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.I. 

xPhlladelphla 27 16 .687 
xSan Francisco .. 27 19 .587 
.St. Louis .. .... 26 22 .542 
Pittsburgh .. 26 22 .542 
xClnclnnaU .. , 23 22 .511 
Milwaukee ... 24 24 .500 
Chlca,o 22 23 .477 
, ~~ Angeles . 22 26 .458 
Houston ..... 22 28 .«0 

ew York 16 33 .327 
xPlayed night game 

Friday', R .. ultl 
New York 8. Los Angeles 0 
Chicago 5, MIlwaukee 2 

Pllt burgh 4, Houston 3 
St. Louis at Cincinnati - night 
San Francisco 8\ Philadelphia 

IIlght 
Today', Probable Pitchers 

San Francisco (Sanford 4-5) at Phil
adelphia (Bennett 7·3) 

Houston (Bruce 6-1) at Pittsburgh 
(Ve.le 6·3) 

Los Angeles (Ortella 3.2) at New 
York (Fisher 3·3) 

Chicago (Jackson 7-4) at MIlwaukee 
(Spahn 4-4) 

St. Louis (Washburn 2·2) .t Clncln· 
natl (Purkey 3·3) - night 

MILWAUKEE LfI - The surging 
Chicago Cubs posted their eighth 
victory in the last 10 starts by de
feating the MilwaUkee Braves 5-2 
Friday night with the help of a 
two-run homer by Joe Amalfitano 
and rookie Sterling Slaughter's six
hi! pitching. 

Cub outfielder Billy Williams, the 
major league's leading hiUer. col
lected a pair of singles in four trips 
to the plate, raising his mark two 
points to .413. 

C/emente/s Single Climaxes 
3-Run Rally To Nip Colts 

Amalfitano belted his first homer 
of the season with Jim Schaffer on 
a base as a result of all error in 
the third inning. 
Chlca.o . . . . .. . . 002 100 020-5 ,. 1 
Milwaukee 000 20G 000-2 '2 

Slaughter and Schaffer; FI.cher, 
Hoeft (I). Smith (tl Ind Torro. IIII.y 
(7). W - ""ughter, (2-4). L - FI,cher, 
(5-3). 

Home run - Chlca,o, Amailltano 
1). 

PITTSBURGH LfI- Roberto Cle
mente's two-out single climaxed a 
three-run rally in the ninth inning 
and gave Pitts- • 
burgh a 4-3 vic
tory over Houston 
Friday night. .i 

Clemente's sin- 
gle off reliever ~ 
G 0 r don Jones 
scored Dick Scho
field, who minutes 
before had sin-
gled. / . ,., . 

Hal Woodeshick Li · .(.t;;"",.""";,",. I 

retired the first CLEMENTE 

two Pirates before Jim Pagliaroni 
doubled and scored on pinch hitter 
Donn Clendenon's single. After 
Schofield singled, Manny Mota belt

T rack Team Entered 
In Notre Dame Meet 

ed a pinch single that drove in SUI, Iowa gtatc and Drake are 
Clendonon and brought on Jones. among 26 schools that wlll com-

The Colts had broken a 1-1 tie in pete Saturday in the annual Central 
the fifth on Al Spangler's two-run Collegiate Conference outdoor track 
single with the bases loaded. Mike meet at the Uriversity of Notre 
White's single and Walt Bond's trio Dame. 
ple scored the Colts' first run in The host Irish are derending 
the first. b f HOU$lon ... 100 020 000-3 7 0 champions, ut ace strong chal 
Pltt,burgh .. 000 100 003-4 13 1 lenges this year from Western 

Notteb.rt. Woo dote hick (I)r Jon .. Michigan; Wisconsin, winner of the (9) and Bateman; Friend, Pr ddt (t) 
Paglia ron/. W - Priddy. (1-1). - Big Ten outdoor meet; and Mis-
W~~~!h:~~, ~-~htsbUrgh, Stargell (I). souri, the Big Eight indoor champ. 

p;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij;iiiiiiiiiiiiij;iiiiiiiiiiiiij;~~ "';;~-.i;;;;Iiiiii· iiiiiii;;;i;;;;;;ii;;;;;;;;iiliiiiiii --. 
At Th. 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton Kouse Motel 
R.turn Englgement of 

KELSO & KERR 
TONIGHT 
No Cov.r Charg. 

ROOMS POR RENT 

SALE 
Specialties of I nclia 

Antiques 
Saris 

Sandals 
Jewelry 

SATURDAV and SUNDAV 
4 - 7 p.m. June' & 7 

305 S. SUMMIT 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

LASSIE'S 
RED BARN 

NOW OPEN 
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Daily - Sunday included 

Strving Hot Noon Lunches 
Full M.nu - Carry Out 

Dinin, Room 

713 S_ Riv.rside Driv. 

APPROVED ROOMS 

winner of the Kentucky Derby and 
Preakness, was strongl,y entrench
ed as the odds-on favorite to wrap 
up the Triple Crown when eight 
3-year-old horses were named Fri
day lor the 96th and richest Bel
mont Stakes. 

With eight starters (or the de
manding Hi -mile test at Aqueduct 
today, twice the number expected 
after the Canadian-owned Northern 
Dancer had dominated the Derby 
and Preakness, the Belmont will be 
worth $154,600, with the winner 
getting $110,850. 

Post lime is 3:50 p.m. (CDTI 
with nationwide television over 
CBS scheduled for 3:30 to 4 p.m. 
The forecast is for fair and mild 
weather with the temperature in 
tbe 80s. That means a fast racing 
strip. 

Only eight horses have won the 
three classics comprising the 
Triple Crown but it is 4-5 that E. P. 
Taylor's little package of dynamite 
will be No. 9, under the masterly 
guidance of Bill Hartack. Citation, 
in 1948, was the last to do it. 

As it was in the Kentucky Derby 
and to a lesser degree in the Preak
ness. this third leg of America's 
most widely known racing series 
is expected to be another struggle 
between the Dancer and long-strid
ing Hill Rise from the El Peco 
Ranch of California. The early line 
made Hill Rise the 2-1 second 
choice. 

Hill Rise was favored in the Der· 
by but bowed by a neck after a 
torrid final one-quarter mile. In 
the Preakness, the Dancer 's cat
like movements gave him a day
light lead at the top of the stretch 

Cedar Rapid. 

-TONIGHT-

Scnaational "TOP 40" 
LEE JAMES 

and the lIock'n F.II •• 
Adm. $1.00 

PlTCHEit lEER SOc 

STUDENT RATES - SOc 
WITH ID CARD 

HOME FOR RENT 

Inely Officials Hint Lema Leads 
They'll Ask Limits 
On Fuel Loads In Thunderbird 

INDIANAPOLIS LfI - Indian
apolis 5()().niile race officials may 
be asked to limit the fuel loads of 
race cars as an aftermath of the 
flaming two-death crash Memorial 
Day. 

The Indianapolis News quoted an 
unnamed representative of a petro
leum company Friday as saying, 
"n's desirable to limit the quantity 
of fuel in race cars , simply be
cause the more fuel there is, the 
worse a fire could be." 

Eddie Sachs, 37, of Detroit and 
Dave MacDonald, 26. of EI Monte, 
Calif., were burned fatally in the 
holocaust which followed a second
lap smashup last Saturday. Mac
Donald 's car was reported to have 
been carrying more than 100 gal
lons of gasoline, in contrast to 
usual race loads of half that vol
ume. 

Oil company spokesmen did not 
endorse earlier suggestions that 
gasoline be banned from the race 
in favor of less flammable alcohol 
fuel. 

"Nothing has been indicated that 
there wouldn't have been a big fire 
if the drivers involved had been 
using alcohol," one said. 

The News said several of the 
petroleum firms would be repre
sented at the U.S. Auto Club meet· 
ing bere next Tuesday to open an 
investigation into possible rules 
changes following the accident. 

and he bounded home 2v.. lengths 
in front with The Scoundrel, with 
Hill Rise a nose further back. The 
Scoundrel is sitting the Belmont 
out because of a leg injury. 

ENDS TONIGHT 
FIRST RUN-"ON ANY STREET" 

plus "Women of the World" 
Late Show "Shadow of the Cat" 

STARTING 

SUNDAY! 
WALT DISNEV'S 

THE MISADVENTURES OF 

MERLIN JONES 
TECHNICOLOR 

How Sweet It Is 
JACKIE GLEASON IN 

Papa's 
Delicate Condition 

TECHNICOLOR 

1st SHOW STARTS AT DUSK I 

LOST & FOUND 

After 36 Holes 
RYE, N.Y. IA'I - Champagne 

Tony Lema chipped in from 25 
feet for an eagle three on the 
final bole Friday for a five-under
par 67 which shot him into the 
second round lead in the $100,000 
Thunderbird Golf Classic. 

His 36-hole score of 135 put him 
two strokes in front. 

Stealing the thunder from fa
vorite Arno)d Palmer with an elec
trifying finish, the lean pro from 
San Leandro, Calif., broke a three
way deadlock with a 12-foot bird ie 
putt on the 17th hole and then 
forged to the front with his dra
matic windup. 

Two shots back of him at 137 
were those two stepchildren of 
des tin y - ex·footballer Mike 
Souchak, with a second-round 68, 
and hard-luck Ken Venturi, with a 
steady 70. 

These two men were rated po
tential champions nearly a decade 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

I\ft¥l:~m 
NOW! ENDS 

TUES. 

ENTIRE PROGRAM 
IN COLOR! 

THE GREATEST DOUBLE FUN 
AND LOVE SHOW EVER! 

MISC. FOR SALE 

ago before falling into prolonged 
slumps. 

A cavalry charge rush for the 
$20,000 first prize developed as the 
tight, hilly Westchester Country 
Club course took a terrific beating 
for the second straight day. 

Par is 36-36-72 and it "'as 
murdered. Sixteen player )\'t'l'e 
bunched within four shots of each 
other at the head of the jliIck 
and some 75 players were par or 
belleI'. 

Palmer, thl' defendmg champion 
and people's choice, was one of a 
group of seven tied at 139 after a 
disappointing 71 marked by erratic 
iron play. 

FREE STORAGE 
For Your 

Winter Garment. 

when you have your cleani", 
done at regular prites, 

SAVE·WAY CLEANERS, INC. 
211 towa AVe, 

Hwy. 6 West Between 7.Up 
Bottling Co, & Alamo Motel 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

THE MEDiCAl JUNGU 
DOCTORS 
DON'T TALK 
·ABOUT! 

SiaCK; 
CORRIDOR 
Recommended for Adults Only! 

• BONUS FEATURE. 

'ITHE 
DAY 
OF 
THE 
TR I FFI 0 S" : c"J:£~~:Q 

: TERROR I 

IN COLOR and CINE M.\SCO PE 
STARRING HOWARD KEEL 

WHO DOES m 

Advert.·s·.ng Rates FOR RENT - Cool rOoms for summer SUlILETI'ING for summer: Fine large APPROVED Rooms for men for .um· 2 BEDROOM - lIartially furnished I LOST: Blue rimmed prescription sun· FARM FRESH eggs A large. 3 doz. IRONlNGS. Student boys and ,Irll. 
-I alr-condIUoned. 810 E. Church. apartment, furnished, ulUlUes pald, mer. Cooldng Prll,Ueg... 338-2815. mUe from campus. Summer. Married IIlasses. 338-a984. 6-6 $1.00. John's Grocery. Free Delivery. 1016 Rochester. 337-2824. WI 

very reasonable. See to apprecl.te. 6-1& lOr Blnile. 338-2375. 6-11 338-0441. 6-29R 
TIl,... Day. ......... 15c a Word 
SIx DaYI ...... ... ... ltc • Word 
T.n DaYI . .......... 23c a Won! 

ROOMS for men. woklnll, Television. 
Av.Uable toe .ummer. 420 E. Jetter

.on. 338-7054. 6-6 

APPROVED ROOMS - Men. Close In. 
337-2573. &-12AR 

338.7949. 6.13 LOST white gold BuloYa watch. Black 
SUBLET air-conditioned 3 bedroom band. 538-8559. 6-9 

PLEASANT .tudy-•• e • pI n groom. lurnlabed house. FamUy only. Sum-
Quiet, mature male fl'adu.te. Non- mer. 338-7153. 6-6 LARGE and smaU apartments. No 

chUdr"n . Phone 338-4843. ' ·13 WANTED 

PAINTING. screens up, eaves c:le.lW'd. 
REFRIGERA TOR with freezer acroSB Dial 644-2489. 6-23 

toP. Excellent condition. 338-6239 . 
_____________ 6._11 MOVING? Call fellow student MUte 

LARGE two-bedroom apartment. Air 

smokers. Refrigerator plano privi
lege.. Need car. Av~Uable IUDlemr. 
C.U 837-7642 after 5:00 p.m. Sol9 

MT. VERNON professor's house . Fur· 
niahed. PO per month. 8 week sum· 4 h REFRIGERATOR. separate lreezer, plc-

Bollman, L2, owner, Hawkeye Tran .. 
fer. 338-2011. 6-11 One Month ...... .... 44c • Word mer sessIon. Call 895-8966. Ml. Vernon. UNFURNISHED 3 or bedroom ouse nlc table, TV, modern table, four 

6.6 or apartment. 337·2992. 6-22 chairs, chest. mtsc. 338-6025. 6-6 -S-U-M-M-ER-s-w-Imm--ln-g-le-SS-o-ns-.-H- Ig- hC:-ly 
_________ ---- INCOMING SUI faculty member and <,IuaUCIed Instructor. Mrs. Pal 

GRADUATE men; Fall reservations. CondlUnned. July.August with op-
Summer rates. Cooklne, showers. tlon to renew Ie .... $125 montb. 338· 

530 N. Clinton. 337-5487 - 331·5848. 6681 alternoons or evenlnlls. 6·11 APPROVED rooml for. glrlsL IUllllller1 (Minimum Ad • Word.) 
family desire house bel/lnnln, Au· DESK, bookshell, dresser. sofa bed. Scnn.ck. 338·2492. 6-10 

gust or lalcr. Write Dr. Leon Smith, Ullra cheap_ EI .. nberg, 1025 E. 
8·15 cooklnll prlvUe(el. 337·2447. Sob 

..... ConHCutlv. In .. rtl_ CHILD CARE 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One l_rtIon a Month . ... $1.3.* 

ROOMS. Men. West of Chemistry 
BuUdlnl. 337-2405. 6-23 

LARGE pleasant room. Man. Well University of Caillornla, Riverside. Wasblngton. 6-6 DIAPER ENE Diaper Rental Service by 
.Ide. 338-8308. Sol2 WILL DO baby .Ittln~. My bome. Fair. 6-9 New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

DOWNTOWN newly lurnlshed ground 
level apt. Private entrance and bath. 

ROOMS. Summer and (all. Men. 221 
Living room, bedroom and kitchenette. 
All utilities furnished . ,110. Adults or 
graduate student •. Days 338-5492. Eve· 
nlngs 337-7975. 6-6 

38 • SOFA $20 338-5871 It 5 00 66 buque. Phone 337·9666. HAll 
APPROVED rooms _ nice. Summer meadows. 3 -1025. 6·10 WANTED to buy Honda Hawk. 338- . a er: p.m. - man. 337. 

and faU, 338-251.. ..23 WANTED - ChUdren to care for. 5244. 6-6 KITCHEN, \lvlng room, bedroom furn· ODD ,JOBS. Handy handy 
My home. 338-7050. 8-17 Iture. used lumber, used pipe, misc. 1239 or 644-2369. 6-11 

N. Linn. 337-4881. 6-26 Five InaertlOllI a Month .. $1.15· 
APARTMENTS for summer. 338-5831. MALE student to share 5 room apart- 338·8581. 6·11 

Alter 4 p.m. 7-2 NICE lar, • . approved room •. 338-8801 WILL baby sll. My home. Grandview ment. Close campus. 337-4115. 6-6 
T- 1-·rtIOllI • Month "1"'. DOUBLE ROOM for men summer _..- • . .. • .... ,25 each, 125 River. 838.5970. 6-ld 

ACROSS from campus-3 room fur- or 838-8S». ..27 Court. 337-9184. 6-12 RELIABLE woman to care for chll. M~~To~:;'~e .~:~3ff.A Super ROCk8~~ 
nlshed apartment. 2 or 3 students. NICE I.r//e approved room •. 3118-8801 or WILL baby sit my home. Small Chll· dren In her home. 5 day week. 338-

·R .... for Each Column Inch SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Summer and 
faU. Over 21. 338·5637 .rter 4:00. 7·2 

Phone 7A191 ROOMS _ BOYI 21 or over. Summer 338-6551 . 6-6 338-8535. 1-30 dren. 337-7349. 7·2 4213. 6-10 GOOD set of mobUe hom e beds. 
338·5709. 6·J3 and fall. Some with cooking, re- FURNISHED apt. avaUable now. $90 PLEASANT lummer housing. Unlver- GIRL to share double apartment. Close 

frlJlerator. Close In . 338'()12S or 338- month. 831-4848. 8-6 ally women. Llllht COOking. 338-9525. MOBILE HOMES ~ SALE In. 338-6039. 6-\0 FOR SALE: 3& Inch gao range with 
8415. 7-2 &-12 rvft oven . 337-9179. 6.\0 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST to work 
1951: MOMO·COACH. S' II 30'. Ellcellent occasional afternoon. 338-4111 or SMlTH-CORONA portable Iypewrller. 

CondlUon. 338-3230. Sol5 335-4758. 6-12 Excellent condillon. $35. 338-1841. 
SINGLE OR DOUBLE room. Men, FURNISHED apt. for 1. Summer on!y, 

lummer .nd fall . Outside enlrance. 430 E. Bloomlngton. 0-0 
Sl.NGLE room. Mlle. Cle.n quiet 

home. 605 Melrose An. ' 6-6 
Linens furnished. 338-8682. 7-2 AVAILABLE June 9. Larfe 4 room 
3 LARGE above average rooms. Men. furnished apt. 3 or men or 

1 double, Iwln beds, 2 single. Linens women. 305 N. Capitol. $120 month. 
furnished. 338-8363. 7-2 338-8464. 7-4 

MEN. Summer. Cooldrtg ' 'PrivUelle •. 
337-SM2. 1-8 

FOR RENT mobUe bome. Dial 338-
5763. '·22 USED CAU 

MEN over 21. Close to campus. Clean, 
quiet. Cooldn,l r.rlvueges. 11 E. Bur· 

Ilngton. Phone 3 7-3268 or 337::::~R 

ONE room. Also 3 room furnished TYPING SERVle! 
SBLLlNG Ux8 2 bedroom New Moon. 

Carpeted. 338-4993. 6-2 1956 CHEVROLET V8. Overhauled. 
Ver), good. ><2493. 6:30·7:30 p.m. 8-a apartment. Clo.. In. 337-4913. 7-4 

COMFORTABLE small (urnlshed apart. 
ment. Summer. Just outside city. 

40' x 8' FURNISHED 2 bedroom trail
er. ExterIor recently painted. Inter- 1961 VOLKSWAGEN sedan. Low mile· 

TYPING ... Experienced. 537-2447. lor recently refurnished, many extras. age. $1100. 338·2417. 6·10 

llIMffloft clNdllne Noon en My 
"-dl,,, publication. 
From • Lm ... 4:30 p.m, __ • 
clay .. CIoAcI SatunMY" An ex~ 
n.nced ed talc ... will help ,.. 

with your ed, 

HBP WANTED 

DIal 338-1051. 6-11 FOR SUMMER and (aU: Large, clean ___________ 6-_15_A_R '1500. Call 338·3813 after' p.m. 8-8 
roonu with cooking facUlUes. Out. SUBLEASE f F I h d 3 TYPING, mimeographing. Notary Pub- NEW and used mobile homes. Park· 

side Inner core. Reasonable_ 338-4095. or summer. urn s e , IIc. Miry Y. Burns, 400 Iowa State D 
6.10 room, garage, "0 month. 338·3845. 6' Bank. Dial 337.2856. 6.IS lng, lowing and partl. ennis Mobile 

~ Home Court. 2312 Muscatine Ave., 
-MALE--s-tu- d-e-n-t -ro-o-m-.-f-o-r -Iu-m- m-er-an-d NANCY KRUSE mM eUlctric typing Iowa City, 3374791. 7-2AR 

fall. Can ~ seen Ifter 5:15 p.m. or oervlce. Dial 338-8864. H.AR FOR RENT completely furnished 
all day Saturday. 218 N. Dubuque. FOR RENT ELECTRIC type'tO'J'iter. These. .nd house trailer. TV, alr-condltloner, 
338·5355. 7-:J abort paper •. Dill 337-31143. 8-IIAR large lawn. 338-3874. 6. ~ 
PLEASANT rooms for men. Close to SUMMER. Fully furnished 10'x50' mo- IERlIY NYALL: Electric mM typing 

campus. Summer rates. Phone 338- bUe home. Air · conditioned. TV. ud mlmeo"'rapbln,. 838-1330. 
3457. 6-11 337-4031 or 337-7001. 6-. • .. liAR 
DOUBLES and singles. Kitchen privI

lege •. Mlny extras. $25 up. See or 
call Mrs. Ford, 716 N. Dubuque, 337· 
9344. 6-12 

PERSONAL 
DORIS DELANEY typing Senlce. 
MlmeOgrar.hlng. IBM tlectrlc, Notary 
Public. D aI 337-59111. 8-liAR 

FOR QUICK CASH 
Stll Your Hou .. Trailer To 
DON'5 MOBILE HOMES 
WI S. Roo .. velt Avenue 

WAITRESSES - part or full llme. QUIET study.sleeplng room, air con. AN IMPORTANT QUESTION: Have RrNG TYPING. 9 to $ week clay •. S5I- Phtnt 752-1106 
Lassle's Red Barn. 713 S. RIverside dluoned/' male graduate. Fall. 130 yOU ordered your copy of the 1964 8415. 6-IIAR BURLINGTON, IOWA 

Drive. Apply Ifter 11 a.m. 6-17 Walnut S reet. 6-10 UniverSity Edlllon? Be sure you '¥'FN TYPING _ Electric typewriter. Ex- ~~~;.:;~;;;;~;;;;~;;;;~;;;;~ 
perlenced. 338-8110. So23AR LARGE single room. Female, Washlng 

U S AIR FORCE .nd cookfng. BUI line. 338-4054 arter M 0 N E Y LOA NED TYPl.NG. CaU 338-6073 after 5:00 lI.m. • * 6:00. 6-11 Diamond •• C.m..... 8-28 

PETS Gunl, Mu.lcal Instrum.nl. 
.. _ _ HOCK.EYE LOAN TYPING. CaU 838-6073 liter 5:00 P'~ '. 

r- - PUG pupple.. Pet boarding. Julia', 8-_ 

ONE WAY TRAILERS. 
FOR RENT 

Student Rat .. 

Myer's Texaco 

AUTOMOTrv. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS' STRAnON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
'21 S. DublHlue Dial 7-5723 

SPORTS CARS 
And 

Economy Sedans 
Iowa', Largest Stlldlon 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st Ave. NE EM '·2611 

6·13 

CAPT. FAY'S 
Fir. Extinguishers Fire 
Alarms Etc. Recharging 
Services - All Types - Pick 
Up And De'liv.ry - 27 V.lrs 
Continuous S.rvice - Call 338-
3204 or Bob Wlnn 337-7760. 

FIRE EQUIPMENT 

INDIAN SPECIAL 
ANTIQUES 

SARIS 
SANDALS 

JEWELRY 
Thursday & Saturday 

4·7 P.M. JUNE 4 & 6 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI·SHOP 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubu ue St, 7·9151 

Thompson Transfer 
and 

@ Stora,. 
:.AI.. 509 S. GILIERT 

,. ", 331-5404 

AOJ:NTrOa 
NDRrH AMERICAN 

VAN LINE. 
WDlfLD WID' MDV'''' 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHORIZED ROYAL DE"~." 
Portable. Standard 

EI.ctrlc 

WIKEL 
TVPEWRITER co. 

337·"" Across from Hy.vM 305 S. Summit 
~

_ ..,.,.a "W Typewrlt ... , Walch... lu...... EXPERIENCED. Medical preten:t., 

~.~~~~~~~~~:::~~~:~.~.~~~F~a~rm~~K~len~M~Is~.~S36-~30~5~7.~~~6~-23~~~~;~'I~I~3~~~~~S~3~S~~~~~~~~::::~~~::~ - ..- ... l!lXPERII!NCm. Medical preferred. 2 I . Dubuqui ' ·1111 

SIAMESE kIttens for sale. 337-9498. 7·5 I 537-7li11O. 8-27 ~=====~:~~==~~=====:::;=====~~;;=~;~~~==~=~====i=======~ 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

., Jobaa1 a.t IllTLlIAUY Iy Mort wan. 
.. Co 

gO 
••• ~ _ J __ . 

:.;J-.\~~ 
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$4,000 
Mrs. David Stock, 
lays she found It 
It was appral5ed 
$4,325. Th. min. 
their luck. Mrs. Stock 

Baer 
Board 

DES MOINES IA'I 
Beer resigned as dirj~clclrJ 
correct.ional institutions 
charging that the State 
Control over-ruled hi'm 
a new warden for the 
formatory. 

Baer, 46 , further 
the board had ' 
subtly undermined" his 

FIe also was critical 
II. Haugh, 56, Federal 
[icial for 26 years who 
warden of the rer·orrnntOi 

Baer's resignation 
portedly had been 
board - brought an 
controversy between 
board members. 

Gov. Harold Hughes, 
ment from Cleveland, 
he Is ..attending the 
ernor's Conference, 
greted Baer's 

"I regard Ben Baer 
qualified penologist and 
friend and am sorry it 
out," Hughes said. 

"But let's make 
about it - The 
and dismiss 
resides entirely in 
Control. I have not 
I do not intend to 

"I have taken an 
in personnel mailers 
other matters relating 
rections system. I 
cated and will continue 
icate my views to the 
in the final analysis, 
are theirs. In general 
port their decisions 
were to adopt some 
change that I feel 
trary to the public 

And, Hughes added 
"The presumption 

ern, enlightened 
gram means 'co,ddling 

. ers' is an old wives' 
by people who would 
return to the DeviJ 's 
handling of [enders. . • . 

"The Board of 
united in our tlf>ll'rlTlitllltJ 
tinue in Iowa the 
ened corrections 
been so well 
course would be 

Board members 
and Jim Henry decline, 
ment on Baer's charges. 
Board member, Russell 
on vacation. 

"The board certainly 
agree with Baer's char 
said, "but we would ser 
pose in answering them. 

Price and Henry sai 
not formally asked f 
resignatIon. but they die 

. that they had suggestE 
8Jl9ther job. 
P~ICE indicated therE 

friction between Baer 
board for some time wll 
that Baer had been gl' 
hand in di'recting operat 
state's correction instit 
til about six months age 

That would have been 
lime of a riot at the r, 
last fall when Inmates 
than $250,000 damage. 
folIowed by a minor ( 
at the State Penitentla 
several outbreaks tbis 
the reformatory. 

Baer has been acli 
at the reformatory sinc' 
retirement of Warden R 
83 . 

Henry said Baer was 
made a scapegoat for r ' 
lems at the reformalt 
have brought the ire 01 
state legislators. 
SOM~ . LEGISLATORI 

~sed Baer of coddling 
Baer has contended he • 
discipline as well as ret 

Baer, appointed In I 
job when Herschel La 




